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W illiam  G fo lüng , a o c o rd ia g  to  B ernard  O ldeey an d  s t a a l a y  W ein trau b , 
two o f  h i s  m ost r e c e n t  cozm en ta to rs*  "w oaid  r e s t o r e  c o n c e p ts  o f  B e l i e f ,  
F re e  w i l l ,  I n d iv id a a l  R e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  S in ,  F o rg iv e n e ss  ( o r  A tonem ent, 
anyum y), V is io n , an d  D iv ine  G race . He w onld r e s t o r e  p r in c i p l e s  i n  an  
u n p r in c ip le d  w o rld ; he w ould r e s t o r e  b e l i e f  to  a  w o rld  o f  w i l l f u l  unbe# 
l i e v e r s , " ^
Such an a m b itio n , i f  i t  can  t r u l y  be a t t r i b u t e d  to  any  modem au­
t h o r ,  i s  im p re s s iv e , in d e e d . But th e  c r i t i c a l  q u e s t io n ,  th e  e x te n t  o f  
G o ld in g *8 s u c c e s s  i n  a c h ie v in g  t h i s  a m b itio n , re m a in s  u n re s o lv e d . The 
p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  one a s p e c t  o f  G o ld in g 's  ambi­
t i o n ,  h i s  t r e a tm e n t o f  th e  human w i l l  i n  h i s  f i r s t  f i v e  p u b lish e d  
2n o v e ls .
P e rh ap s  th e  s im p le s t  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  w iH ,  i n  G o ld in g 's  own te rra s , 
i s  i m p l i c i t l y  ^«uaed ( th o u g h  n o t  e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e d  a s  su ch ) i n  h i s  an­
sw er to  a  q u e s tio n  co n c e rn in g  h i s  p u rp o se  i n  w r i t in g  l o r d  o f  th e  F l i e s : 
" I  s e t  o u t  t o  d is c o v e r  w h eth er th e r e  i s  t h a t  i n  man w hich makes him do
 ̂ B ernard  S . O ldsey  and  S ta n le y  W ein trau b , The A rt o f  W illiam  Gold­
in g  (New Y ork, 1 9 6 5 ), p .  3 4 .
^ The f iv e  n o v e ls  to  be t r e a t e d  in  t h i s  s tu d y  a r e  Lord o f  th e  F l i e s  
(1 9 5 4 ) , 2he I n h e r i t o r s  (1 9 5 5 ) , P in c h e r  M a rtin  (1 9 5 6 ) , fg g g  F a l l  (1 9 5 9 ), 
and  The S o ire  (1 9 6 4 ) . I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e s e  n o v e ls ,  G old ing  h a s  pub­
l i s h e d  a  volume o f  p o e t ry ,  Poems (1 9 8 4 ); one s h o r t  s t o r y ,  "Envoy E x tra ­
o r d in a r y ,"  in c lu d e d  i n  Som etim e. N ever: T hree ^ a l e s  o f  Im a g in a tio n
(1 9 5 6 ) , and  l a t e r  made in t o  a  p la y ,  B ra ss  B u t t e r f ly  (1 9 5 8 ); and  ap ­
p ro x im a te ly  t h i r t y  book re v ie w s  and  e s s a y s ,  tw en ty  o f  w hich have been 
c o l l e c t e d  and  p u b lish e d  a s  TM  Bot G a tes  and  O th e r O c c a s io n a l p ie c e s  
(1 9 6 5 ).
h# 4»##* Ay 1» LorA of flio# $h«t
* th a t  .  ,  .  o h lo h  mokoo do ho do##* f #  W#WP##t i a  h i#  ##$#**#
fotlMW thmn i#  ##y of ###*# ###i#% oy i# hi# ghyoiomi #y ###»
#MK*hio *m K lro####t, e o ld ia g  ##%&hlWM## th #  f # $ t  # f  ##&*# # o r # l  ##«gpo#* 
oih&llty A>y hi# ###0##^ *0*4# # m , th##* ## $h# ##m#t ohioh 
at## ##d # t th# m## ti*# dlNOt# hi# aotfo##, i# *p#du#liy r####i#A 1#
iA# *###### of Aoldi##*# Aoooi# ## ## iapoyWu&twepfohahly th#
moot ii^port##tw4»l#m##t of moô o mmtwo.
i  #W y of h##i# hm#a ##t#oo$ of hmom mood# #md hum## lomgl####
ohooid ho %# fioot oomoom of th# ##oi»«# moo###»# ###oNim# ho @oi*̂
img* %m # #%#t#m#mt of hi# ootioti# orood foo # ###!## oollod "A#
mpltoo la  hi# ig»#" ooldim# ##?##
Awoomt offmio# ##» omtf mwygmmkm# of th«L. 
h»#i# homo# #wiAltio# mhooo /th# mov#li#t#jh/ 
two hmmim### H##& %f h# h## # ###*###, #m 
i wwhyl###* f##o#ooqp#ti## mith th# homo# tmmgody* 
that i# oxiy to ##y that ho 1# ####iitt#A to l o ^  
i#g for th# moot of th# dim#### im#t##d of domorih* 
img th# *y#yWm#i » , . I mm tooy ##riom#. I h#» 
liov# that m#m ##ff#m# fmom #m #%p#Hi#g igoomome# 
of hi# #m ##t##o,*
Ooldimg*# "iooWVlomm #p#oo##p#tiom mith th# htmom tmogody* m##i»
f##t# it# # lf la  # mythopooio #yf#o##h to hi# mmhjoot mottom mod la  #m
Idiooyaoomti# "m#o#omth#do#" othi# mhioh ##t# hi# #o#k ayart fmom th#
mmla tody of ooatmagormmy lltwmmy i d### #ad faobioa#. th il#  othor
#mti#t# d##i rniw* *th# fm#####t#my matmm# of oam w@##l#a##," ##y*
 ̂ 4^t#d hy itwwa## M. Dm#l#̂  "i gMW####tioa with Ooldiag,* jggg 
* ,  p .
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#4#w# th# dlehttwiy
whieh i#  l#tw  to wmé th# # o #  lib# W # W a g . Foa? JW& 1# 4#t#mi##6 
t# hw* Am #t #*y #»#t, #m4 4#t#ww#4 #1## th#t the Am of th# gemw 
.shall h# #r#mlK«ê mewW W  to  hi# fmwRLyti#*# A#k'# mill Wees th# 
Awm of ##lf##ill. hut t##l##"y#mM»ld miM ##%*# hi# th#t h#
#m#t Æüttéiflla# hi# mill ####%4i## to th# tm iitiom h l mgHmh ##=## of 
ommmmi y##p#m#ihility* h# i#  d#t«mim#4 thmt tho hoy# #h#H ho w«###d 
m#l y#tm*m#a to th#if ootlv# ttglimh sooi#^.
th# o#m##yt o f Am hooowo# mm imgottmmt l##m# im th# mmf
mofloot# th# fiffmpiag oomm### th# mill toko# im Atoh ##* imlph. fOz 
Awm» Am p#ym###mt# mwiir#mm##mih#* im&igmmAm##, th# iMmmponmihl* 
*h##amm#mt of ##o mill mm *mm@#mt. m t Am, %mm*m#4 im th is  Hr##* 
##m , i s  hmhit»f#%mimg, m é médlotiom to i t  1# Apotmomtly # @o.mt##io«# 
mod #«tm#m»ly hmmmfom# omfitiom, m  ##*#h m#of Krmtoh ooggomt# im # 
moommt ####? Amlin# mlth th# ypotwm of ow oomtmmpwmmy *AmMmi#mt#d" 
m oiety*
I #  i t* .* o r  l# m * t I t—s  f o r  sm rg ri# #  t h a t
th# ### o f  Am mhcmi# m# ml## w th  m  ### o f  
miolomo# am i (moom# a  eomsgiooom# gtomp o f io »  
tmllootmml#) m .  * #  o f  # U o # o # l# m l AwgmlM 
Am, miolsmoo, mm# # # a i r  ###m a t  f i r s t  might 
to  mmW am m # # # o t # d  t r i e  W t  j^ r h a f #  th # r #  i s  
a  mmtmmml rmlmtiom. M ao #  you o a a » t yoam iM y 
haw# Am a #  th# t i » # ,  «Imo# mookim# i t  too y#r*
#i«t#m tly mm# too omolmmimoly i#  m #mr# may o f  
f im ti& f horoAm mm# frustratiom  im stoaO , parhaps 
p###l#i#m l a  th #  im o v lta h l#  ro a e tio m  o f  th# 
thoughtfmi, ami miolamm» th# immvitahl# romotlom 
o f th### mho do mot «amîy»# th o ir fimmtrmtiomm.t
® «caa m  fmrmim# th# Am ixp loaioat” la  .zam o f  A u m t m m m *  #4* »#d 
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l%m#W 1# Hmwl» W w #  #W »####
### # #$# ê» #&# 4W#hÊ»#» #f y*# # , #ml $&i«
###«# $h# #1 tW «U1 W #MM# ## *M#k
####»iM«# W#*%# I f  # ##* $*##1 l&wlf 1# %W 
#111 %» y MM*# imd #*  «U1 $# y###y l# #*#
#111 W jim * » jk # 1» #WL# 14## #f
#g^' i^Ét # #  &Wm.
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1$4 ### M44#n ##4 ##$###! Wm#*
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tWL y###y #w #l ##iMy M###l#4 1# #1# ##*#1* ## A*#» *yy##y# *# tW
#%el#l ##4 l #y«#l#«# !«###» #f # %v #h#if  ##4 #y###milly am##### Wm%
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«#yl#M## «#4 ## amH## #### M# ##$ ####4 #&# #$h## %W#* #*4 h# ####1# 
1# ##  aWll##### #f ##wl##l mû *##$## mm *$%###« *##*11 ##% #a#4,
. , . B###* # , « Q#%#h (!#)& 4##k 1# 1#W 4##4 Wy# ##4 #*11##
#y#m# #h#a# AMh### W 1# Ai##1m#i#4 %y # Wl####4 W#14## ## 11# m###̂  
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la leM f j  t&# n i# # . Goldla# de&ls #ltb %he r#*r###l#m ©1 ®ivi» 
Iis# 4  aan (©y # lv ill» # 4  ##h##lWy#) %o b##»### P i  m  iah#r$at
M il ©y éetkTOS» 1# ##»*# h##yt. I# hl# #####4 3MbllW&#d aov#l# gfcf
h# é#al« #Lth th$ pragy*##!©# ©f pf#t#hm#a #r pr#lm$##yl#a 
mm $© m ya m m *# f f # # m t « lv i l l# # d  pp&MMimn» la f e m ito r a . $ h # a, l *  
m attempt t© ioeàt# the erlglm ©r mmra# o f the immat# ev il «tieb #f» 
filet®  th# v t il  o f th# moheolhoy# of I<©ff| ,J|a Ml## (#md, by impll» 
oatfom, of eomtempopmy mm). 31mo# I#yd gg, .134#® em&g##t# that th» 
©vil or dorkm### lmh#ymt la  mm*# heart 1# closely limhed te , or eveo # 
part o f, the humm w ill I t s e lf , I t  ahoold he poeaihl# to trae# la  ft#  
Imharltor# th# em#yg#no# of mam*# w ill aleag with th# wergmee amd 
growth of the e v il wlthim mam*# heart.
doldlmg*# fir s t prehlw 1# to eatahliah th# Immooemo# o f hi# proto* 
hman "pooplo," mad, la  dolmg #o, h# eshihlt» a oommlderahl# hmowlodg# 
o f ooatemperary amthropology amd prehistory, a# well a# provooatlv# 
spemlatlom# ahoat prehwm payehology md epirltm allty. i«  taka# m 
Imalde the mlmd of lok, am admit male amber of th# protohmam tribe, 
amd shows me thromgh Iok*e eye® the oom%me#t amd d##trm#tim of hi# 
tribe by the "sew people" (B<sp earnime) . Qeldlmg*# phyaleal descrip* 
t ie s  of lok, delayed mmtil aearly th# emd of the movel, i s  eeseatiiOly 
m  #mthropologl#t* # v im . lok l#
S llîlœ s Ooldlmg, â S  fmhdfltore (New fork, lP63»*a cardlmal 
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O w  WMAmmA m w w W r «##  i& aW A W & y a #  *
tiAm ê, t#  WL# A A m d « a  *  #&&%#*### w  m m  ■«
# g *  a #  taad m r m ê  rnU^mmm t& %w forng » i M s 
mmmAtr md aa wlf#aaaplfW a# ia  i t s  m trnm ,
&mm W*wr# h# âswlsfSâ ssasaywal #»«#% «a4 
be«m# anars s f  tbs esaasgasa### #f ms astiaa#.
* , , %,#% a# iaagiaa a 11##, % ## i#
la# #%tla#l#a #a##ay #f a 4ba#a sa as alsaa frlaxida 
mad tW y  alaaa aad ahilApaa^ , . . %#s a*# asald 
has# #M #t a&d# ty  a l#  W # saxrlisa# amsty* taay 
# # 4  hmm aavad aaal *thwp#a lives agpy tlmw., # . *
/mitWm t%$ Wm# s f  aash a aataxal laallm
aattoa alas* is  vaxy aasfly «ittfléiéttt te #aka wm 
stay th# Taa Onmma^aatswwpar&aya aith  the a*e«#lea 
e# the thlMLW
lek*a #ae][4# have eaiy dim w tleaa e# #aas#p*a#l thought amd eama» '
a»i-efiset faaaemlmM their tmmdag take# the #em #f memtal #l@tm#a, 
oeaaaiamally extern## imts a malatad w rlea, w t mamely daealaped er 
er#ml»#d late ## ahataaet esaaayt. Tee or more of the people eftem 
«share a juietere** am# §mvmm  im «Ample ea*hal apaaehf hat their thlah# 
là# la  iaoeharemt amd imafHalamt hy ear Wma* aiwmdarda. the #okm 
#ord la  treated «1th see amd r*«#a#t# amd the daelaiama of the patri* 
arahal le a # r, the «iseat paraem Is  the #o*#, tah# almoat the i&m of 
a eoaaamal « ill to «hieh the people suhmit their isdleldael « ill* , them 
the dylm# patNareh, Kal, deereea that yemmg idkm shall @o om a food 
hast alth Leh amd fa , evmryom# tmeatiema the order, hat "eh# the aerd 
had heem aald i t  see as thou# the aetioa «as alraedy alive la perfoiv. 
aamaa* (26). The aerd, the pietare, amd the « ill , thm , are eery eloaaly 
related is  the p«yeholo®r of lek'a people*
Komrad loreaa, SM daereamoa. tmms. Marjorl# Kerr dllaom (Km 
f o r k ,  l t d ? ) ,  W f *»d# 2 4 2 -2 4 3 .
m
îs^ m m  m é  Mk*m
p # # 8  #üP# #m%# $0 jbr#### $M ÿwmiM# e f  %k«lr
m #  mma$ W  w l« 4  im m w m t o s  a  jw la t l*  W # A s ; imwHwms# im  fa *w
%h#y Sy a # w m # l ü f#  # l# h  loyalty mâ. r##ommimm%y,
mm ##11 mm «iWml l*v# y##p##t, #sd ty  # rmli&ion #hl#h »
r#WMP#m#* l lf#  «td *w tb» ortatlm# mmd p##vW#st ##$##$#
0# mmtwm mâ o f wmM&â» âat tb# v##y mmtw# o f th#lr issoomo# im:#le# 
omyWm .liaitmttosmf mm FwWk %#Mxod# fo-iatm omt* th# llv## o f î#k mû
m #  # 0 # #
#f# omWollmé ty th# mmmm̂  W im hltltih# 
f# # f#  # f  # # t# r ,  mWvo *11  hy  *  # @ # o lo g lo m l.
##%#»#*% ####ll#*t i s  Itm my Më ywhlWLtl** 
iatmUmot* ffe n ÿ  mm th# m yld mlth ###### lik#
# »  #*1**1*## th # y  4##«*4 m m h s g m  ism lm tm m y  
eomt* sight irimtoa* smst#*### of 
m ri th#y m# sot ^  mt mil, smd thst im shy 
th#y wr# Ism m sst,^
Th* lm#m*#« o f iok*m # o # $ , fmthm som , # # #  sot s#o####%lly
îa®rly fT00"#lll# k ooatospommy GWimWm philoooyhor, mooio# 3#My##v,
#mo%i,Wm th# mtmto of th# hmms «111 m% ma tfvolutioamxy mtm#» porhmp# 
Slightly sofo m#*mmé thms, hst «omy oimlloy to, th*t o f loh mai hi#
# o # « *  « a  tho pplsmX *tm##@ of hlmWry,** ##y# 3#My##«,
th# hmwm «pix±t i» immmà ia elmmtml smtar#,
••• * #m*« ##wltsA# to th* s*tsm#l mlwmmtm 
^hol%/ th# hm*s «#m it mé «111 #p#llho«*A. . . .
Th# th#s# o f aas's «oslUy imstlsy im th# llhmrm# 
tlom o f the rnostlv# hmm%.#i%ll Awm th# depth# 
o f mtsmsl ######ity^d /fm g / i t s  osmrnmmst hy 
tW lommt *lm #*t#.^
^  *Th# W«#l# of t&lll#* OOldlsgf*' Kp, 10.11,
^  KLool## 9#Ny##«, lemaisg gjK HÜSS» tfss#. Ooorg# &#*«#y 
IM O ), p , n i .
# 1 1  
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# w h  m A  #11 %M a& adwet ##4  W li# f#  o f  th e
g ro u p . They m et o» th e  p r ia e ip l*  o f  e e l f - e t l l t  i r r e e p e e t lv e  o f  eeme#
m e w l Imwi th e re fo r#  th e y  l# # k  #  eh lf& ed  em m u m l mmm  o f  ao rm l 4 tr# e #
tie#, fh e d r  eemmm p m g re e #  i# impe4#4 #e # remit o f  th e  d ie e rg m t
m e te r  fo r# » #  o f  th e  w i l e  o f  ie W irtia m ie  W th l»  th e  e o e ie ty .
Them me# p e o p le  r e e m h l#  eeatmpemry f « # t# r a  mm in  t h e i r  m p ee*
4 m e#  e e  te e h m le g y  #m i y r e e t l m l  r# # m e , i #  t h e i r  p ro p e a e lty  to  he
govern##  hy « e l f * W il ,  m #  l a  their iamletioa from t h e i r  eleewmtel
phy#ie#l e a e lro m e m t, free « i l l  m #  #  ie v e io p e #  remeom here eegperm###
th e  iaetiaetm l «ie#m m #  e e m e lW lltle e #  h u t have W le# to  p ro v lé »  m
e# e# m $ e  e y e tm  o f  morel eheoke m #  heleaeee l a  t h e i r  plmee. I#  s h o r t^
the mm people a rm m tie & lly  illmetrete oeldimg## th e # l# s  «Mes mffer#
trnm m  eppellim# igneremee o f  hie o m  mmtur#.*^
Qeldimg*# rejeetim o f  retiom lim  me m guide to the u ad ere tm ad iag
o f  mmem w tu r #  l e  «e#eei#ed i s  m eemeermtiem with P ro fe e m r  F reak
Kermede eemermimg the e e le e t io a  tern 1. s . W elle»»  Outlime £ | m e to r r
ehieh merve# me rna epigreph for Imheritore. well# mote;
fe kao« mothiagP̂  of the eppeemme# of the Sees* 
derthel mm, het thie » . . eeeme to em
ertrme heirimeee# m uglimem, or a repulWv# 
etresgmee# is  hie epqpemrmsee over mm# mhove hi# 
low forehee#, hie Wetle Wo«e, hie mpe meek, mad 
hie iaferlor etmture. , , , Seym sir Serry Jotoe- 
tee, Im m eurvey of the Am of moderm mem is  hie 
ŷ fwe «^# Reviee»* "The dim rmoiml remmhreaee of 
eueh geAllm»lihe momeWre, Ath eummimg hrmiae.
** a * a # &  M *f, i # 3 f ,  p . 4 * .
^  #oldisg*e %uotmtim rteé» *»w# hmo# very l it t le  . . . ĵmy itml*
49
mhWüLiA# mé
# a W ,% y  e m rn im ilB tle  tmémetm, ##y be tb #  g#%m 
ef fb #  b#P# in fo lk le î^ .» ® ®
Bey*
#*!%## (MAllm# e f SWwMM yl»y#d # #m#t # #  Im 
my ÜÊè $###*## my fmth#* mmm m jpmtimmmltm», mmd 
$h# omtlim# » # . mm# mmmmtblm* b* $@@m mmmt. ««ai
iL# kiw* mitommaimt*#
4B*agp#ai ][ «dbXHiiw! lw*&)*k, ][ #;»* $hi#
f3p©« my fmbhmy, m# W # 4  by i t  mmmmW t# m  met 
te be imr# I t  mmemm* te «t 'i« b« tee mmmt
4*«M& aüLdkKk, 4n4 sdbimk 3C jM*"4P#Nkd ilt eu* e* 4kd**Hk I 
A*m# mwmmm bi# ylmtaye mf tb# wmsêmtMX mmm, &m 
^4eêmmsm, mm b#ia# tbè grmmm bmtml 
etemtwm» mbm mmmm pmmmlbly tw  bmmtm «f tb« mytbo*
]ü*#Blm#a 1WIW& ***:&, lebeiteafmar iw* aamar %**, tl&m <napm* :% 
tb em fb t tm mymmlf thmt tblm l e  jmmt mbmmN. i î » t  
mm'*# # i n $  l e  mmtmmmmllmlm# om* mmm ineiâm .® ®
le  Au*## M m *  mbmmevmm, « fm a ie 'e  *«gp«,» them, ymmmmm tm bm mmtbimg 
mmr# them mmmthm» f* o |« © tim a  « f  tbm bmmmt mltMm th# dm*k bmmmt o f  am$ 
m  1# m '*#belm#mml bm4 mw#* mm immmrmmtlmm of tb* ém&n mbimh hmm 
mlmmym bmmmtmd mm* #!pmel#m."^ ; fb e  l l t t i #  x̂ mmlmrtbml è * ¥ il  tbmm imm» 
Immlly bmmmmmm m» immmmmtlmm o f  « v i l  fer tk# fmmmimmtM ymt bewifiW  
»«v p e o p le  o f  g |g  la b y p ito y e .  jmmt e s  th e  deed  pmrmehutimt en d  th e  
p if» »  W ed on # e t io k  boom # is e e a ra e tio a #  o f  «mil f o r  th e  mmhemlboym o f  
Lmrd £ f  f i l e » .  And th e  ixwmtiemml fe e *  (mpmbeliemlly *ep*m#mmt#4 
b y  th e  dW m ee#  m hleh h e m te  th e  n e e  o f  jg n  I n h e r lto * # .  en d  e h ie h
&0.
^  omÿtlim# Q g  Biftojry (*mm fork, lô s e ) , I , p& 71.
^  Qmotmd by Jmmmm B. Wmr, milim* miMArn (Hew fork, 109»), p.













































4k*NMiwk iwbi* ##yiKhdb*#:t «uiqwiidk# ,»jp fqL***&*up, h# jpnaia»* t*w&4; pjüwünwr #w*"
#  fmH#m mm » .  ,  V#*y s a c h  # # # %
!*IMP4» $a***k 3Ü& ][ 1##Xdk (fUdt <»* I*;" *N*f
1M» 4##*a& P laW w y **; awiiwi &# ]C %gp m k i« #  )*&**
# #  # * # t  f ta i  $ # #  I  mrniû
tdkSaik (MT, j*#H% 3[ iMki* iReqr jLR#MKiN*«d@*dl 1p* 4##** )*ei*
#11  * v # r  #h* *%#*# #* i*$  **#11, ? # # , ##
#;* Ilk# $&*&,* I *#* *##lly *#$&#»
A* a*### *#*#*&*, @ol*&*g #h*#lA *#t h**# *»## *& *h*
0f  ###a m  « &#### a#*
# ! # » # $ #  ÿ l# # m w  #$ #h# I s ï î l i f t f c  $h#$ w i t W #  m m
**w4üA#h&# $**#« # *  # a  *ll##«i«*i *#*?###*&#&&*# #*
m#m 1»  #u«L###, t h l #  #  p###iWw#
t im  *f Mm #W#4 m wMMm nm#h#f M#rtdA. mml9& fey tfe#
#*#*### of #h###*»$y ##d m**#####yy oomplmlfey fey t&# #ov#l,
«I mMM Tmm mi# fetefe l foil #v#r fe##kmN# ##kim@ 
TM**#jpa «MMdiküik. % #*i* to *y##if,*
go# iMNxs* au# (podka#; tw» %** #t awywa, auk*** ipolai* t*
b# *  few * @m fe#fe#lf o f  tfe# m éimrw' m iv m rm ,
*W.ofe I  fefeâmk m  $&# * k o l#  to  fe# fefe# r lg fe t o a o , 
am# I* a  # i #  to  o r i t o  i t  #e v i y i ü y  ms# m  ##* 
m m tm iy  #*#  s l t f e  mmk m  # m # t  p y o g m m #  t h a t  
m o w #  ### 9###ifeiy misWEO *h#t I s m s . ^
#i#is#*# *oy#ïmry tmimm#, #hi#fe ^  tfeiakg? os tfe# #o i#  to fe#
tfe# r i # t  os#,*’ t w o #  s o t  # % y M o itiy  W sw ife# #  i s  tfe# s o v e l  mm tfe#
#fe*imtims w iv m y # # , mppmtm t o  fe# m m w ûL ly#oy#w ## s s iv m rm  mfeiofe
^  %&ot*# fey *####1 ays##, @ol#&sg (##* fork, 1964), yp#
Pt'.aük,
4 f ays##, f ,  @a, 
^  q#ot#d fey êmmm femfem», *1111## WlAUue* g ..grltlMl $t*#y. p. #2 ,
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i#  chfWWpWr # #»%#»» apltw* «wml
ê ifim t  mà #m#y pMfemlm»! «##» *W &»# Ww bi«m from m# 
i»f iKlj* 4k*#dkp@gr«af tqr a& tM**3»*dk» iKbij#& #**&k *aw» aibajp, l*# f lwaW * 1« iWb#; 
mt«y ôf $h# m*ih Atlm tlê  m tâl h# i» # le  $# #Mmh ont© a W$m m ê 
*j**%*kww& id*##Mk %w* jplaüB# jA»%» magpvaLwidL #H*dl **%#**%*# ]piik,
tjJB f h i#  # i H  J**w& jLBtaüU&iMMMM» ##% «#» Iklw» icL&jL «>* (*»4l 1«  dkHRLimw** DiT 
d#N*$ak, iKBwl «ypdüawPk 1Wbw» 4bk*dkeiw;*jLv*i makd «WMwidüm» *üLl]l «wp #w**Ram# idklaüh 
%X8r*w#t*u»«k t© 4**iMRe*%y hi# jLd#B*$dL$9r tgf hi# jpbamdkwdL t*»4Gr,
|«#t a# i t  1# th# m # .
IBlWfiar 1*1 IWx# *#Mp#l Qolü«g 4*#$*ktaLi#üx*w* *1 ddL**MM%N*]F iXk fqLau*h*WP*«# 
mWr* m i «#»imtio«» wMm rnmtly Màm t# th# %»«#©« i#pll#it im 
]#ib»h*Kp*;# dkkagpKxMük# ##wpuqB*]ü» f o r  **«?**/;#&, Tpwdk «him h «WBiMWpau»*];? h##* *Wk 
«î# #m# ta*#, üwmt## th# «ttastims #f wrndar# m i ©ritim irm th# 
###mtiWUj &w%Mém Ch#i#tim tmmmopk # f t&# mw#l* for tw  hmi# 
plot ##m# t*> twWBtwmr #t firat o« lük# &#ap#aLe i#*;ia#wci# oiT *** #k*#dLawfk iWb* 
em mé «etere; th# hereie# ©f pretm#miet# im eimlier eite»
etim # i#  * tp##iti#«#l them# im fletlom* â» fimeher tlamému im th# 
mm m é plmi» peth#tlmHy for help iarimg the firat feertem page# of
Si «Plmoher»’ le  # tm iitlom lly «ttaehe# t# #11 antleh
m m m  mm»é wertim; tW e ,  W  «m lm g th e  eeewm Mertim, W liim g  j m t l »  
fl®4 th# mtteehemt of the ewropyimt# mlehmem# to hie imeetl&hle pro»
.  <hkllw;̂ eielly epem irn#» e  "p im eher"  1» e  t h l e f i  a o l i im g  e p p o v  
m t l y  imtem&ed that t h i e  rnemim# ehomli a p p ly  to  P im oher Mertim, me 'h ie  
rm e rfe e  to Rpemk K erm d e  imümt#* " # m t  Pim oher «m- m p ia e h e r .  H«*d 
#P#mt th e  i h o l e  o f  h i e  life  m # i r i « #  thimg# t h a t  x e a U y  helom ged to 
o th m - p eo p le” W  Jem s  awwr# i H ü m  aolAÜUt. p .  W )$  fh #  term
ij# ediea» freqmmtly egpplLiiM* to vormiom# ia&eewetwt; «wadi, jüt th# 
tôMdmology o f  e s i l im g  (erne o f  ôoliüm g*» hohhi##), a  ”pim#h#r*' i e  ome 
mho m il# too o lo m  to th# urimd, to o th e r  m r d e ,  o ae  oho oom rt#  d i m e t e r ,  
m  Pioo&er W W W  do## im th# m o re l.
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m m lt dWwmtloWLly #11## m# #g*3#%hgr of M* *##4#r# for
#h*k iwypaw»## mmdCLowp* 8tap**%3jU*$ :&& ikh*; dwwp******* ejp t&*# apeiNp&xy;, w o k tn g  
m t # r *  ? i a e # r  r# # # # W  to  M m m lt W m  «  l i # a y ,  *♦! #»%#% # # .  t  wmH  
< a# . m #  ( ia> *  m i # & #  # » t# w ia W #  p& w W r*# m * r l # #
4*d&*mo#* a* *1#» r w # # i#  *!*#&#*$# *#%&*%& t o  " e m p ta *  0 * 6 ,*  * »  :RLBdb#r 
)MMMüUkia*<adjWBwo4*a*ill o f  ooatrollt**  th* *att**# o f #**11 hm#m 
ftfurtm* m #om #d im  ltq«W  iaold* * #m j*r (*##>.
Par th* f ir s t  th lr*  o f th* #ev*l Pt**h#r, to  th# 4»#**# la  th loh  
h* r#9r#*#at# #** la  o o a flio t # #  ovorohoW ag m t m m k  for*## #*4 th* 
##r#o  la  iMoJs th# r#*4*r 1» *hl# to  ##pathla# # lth  him la  hi# #*###* 
otrofiA #, m m m  #o*#ho* to *mho4y maoh o f  th# f lg a lty  o f  th# * # *  h*#o* 
» 'B m  cun 0 0  m p . *44# K«a, *#*lm#t hator#?" ##h# lomool Byao#*®® 
m t  m m  a #  OeWtag portroy# th* 8ofhoal#*a of Plaohor*#
«111 to  oar#!*#, h* rovomi» #l*o th# 4##pl#mhl# #h*hhla### o f  Plaohor*# 
moomllty, 0##4*mlly, hy ###o# of m##t#l flmohhmhk# ###m threagh 
Plàohor*# mlaf» oo #r# aWLo to  am#### hi# moral ohmraotor*
Plmohor h#H#o## la  oaly ### tblag# "th# throal o f o * ^  I lf# ,"  
#ad h e  ohoo### to  o lla g  to t h a t  th r e a d  " a t  a l l  ooatxf (174). Ilk# th e  
me* p e o p le  o f  Imh**lt<a#. h# Imtorpret# f r e e  «111 a s  p om lsslea  to  
a#t w tlr o ly  a s  h# shoo###; h# W U L em #-*or a t l e a s t  h# tr io #  owwlao# 
h f a # e l f * * th a t  Mm « i H  sad la to lllg m e#  shoald m m hl# him t o  is sm lp u la te . 
mû to  im pow  h i s  «111 «pom, -1̂  humaa, m t w r a l ,  m d  mm th# a e ta p i^ » -  
lo a l, e ie m m t#  o f  h i#  oavlreameat. " If th is  ro o k  t r i e #  to a d a p t  m# t o  
I t*  m y s ,"  h# daolar##, "I «111 r#f#*o mû adept I t  to ml##. I  w i l l
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?##*$ #11 m  %m
*d#Ag f»3ns« Is th# mtMWRpL# f#y #wr#v#l #hl#& *###r# ##### «11 «1#*
m m t*  o f  # * tw # ,  i f td J i t lK s  m s .  '« m i , ,»  m y #  8#h#p##h#R#y*
1# th# thiag--i®»4t»tlf, th# immr- ###t##t, th#
####%## of th# mrl#* Llf## th# ##&%# mrXAt 
it#  #&###*####, 4»  mly th# #4m#f &i th# #11 .
Ilf* «@#e*#«mle# th# #11 m  1###%##
*#tly ## th# «M#* #####g#*l## th# tofy* m l  i f  
#11 ##dL#t#, m  #11 Ilf## th# ###t* Ilf#
la# thmwfm## ######! t# th# # l l  t# live; m4 
## lo*$ ## ## *p# jB ll# l# th  th# #11 t# 11*# ## 
mmé krnm- m  f##* ##* #%i#t##### #*## in th#
f m a rn e »  # f  l a m t h . ^
PiMêÈm m»%iM 1# Ü lltâ  # #  th# t i l l  t# 11*#* oatmalhiy, h#
th# ayttmi## inylial 1# sahAMmbaM#*"## a t a t m m t .  Bet #mh 
aptWam ####*# oaly la harlaf #U*ma la a#h#f#ah#am'# **U##ayhy; hi# 
#t#t#m##t la thi# #### *#f#*# only t# th# #a**i*#l #f th# ay##!##, mi
met t* th# l**i*iia#l, la  mats*#,**
%h ##t# #f hi# mmmamW. #111 to ##**!*#, Plmehm tm###, ta hi#
W h awwmt# #f %##*#*$ that m  m. laüviiaal h# i#  la th# yr###m## of-#
la f##t, i#  ##a4##a#i to-*i#«th. for flamUy, hy ###a# of « typi##l
Qolüa* émemmrnt, th» r####* l##*a# om th# l##t m m  of th# a#*#l that
^  Irthar s#h#f#ah#xmr, th# m r l i  M  W ill  m i  lAm. tra m a . R. 3. 
aaiéaa# #ai J. %##», *th # i. <i#aio&, l*1&), i ,  *. &54,
f#h#p#ahaa#r ooatlha*#* "Th# imüvtiaal ai# lif#  a# #
gift# xi### oot of aothl»#* th#a saffar# th# loa# o f  t h l #  gift throagh 
é i» « h t « a i  rotora# to aothlag. . . . ï o r  i t  i #  not th# i a â l v i i n a l ,  bat 
oaly th# ####1## that Natw# oaro* f o r ,  «m i J&r th #  pr####*atioa o f  ahiah 
ah# #0 #ara##tly . . .  Th# laüoüaal, oa th#- ooatrary, aaithm
ha# nor o m  h#*# m y  ##la# f o r  m tm r» , f o r  h#» W lmgim i#  inflnit# t i a #  
aai lafial*# apa##, «ai la th # # »  laflait# aaltiylioity of p o a s lh l#  laü»  
vüoal#. Th#f#f#r# #h# i# aloay# roady to l#t th# laüviinal fall" (yp.
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f b r o t t# .  m m t± m  e f  t o i a g  Pia*b#p** #%ay
m  th e  jpoKh, we le m m  th e  m ign& fleea t â e ta i lB  o.f hi# m paeiom # life .
D rivea  by th e  ev e re h e lm i# #  w i l l  to  # # # # r t  M e  own i d e n t i t y ,  he h#e
euoho lded  end  to h h e d  hi# (Mend# and  employe##, a tte m p te d  to  #mp# a
who r e j e o te d  h im , an d  m urdered  M s  t e s t  iM e a d  heo&use o f  j# # le # # y . fh e
s t r e n g th  and  in t ira a s ig e n o e  o f  hi# w i l l  are su g g e s te d  when he f i r s t
« s ta p e s  th e  fnyy  o f  th e  #e#  and  l i e s  e x h a u s te d  on  to p  o f  th e  yoek*
Th# sh ill and th e  e x h a u s tio n  spoke to  him c l e a r l y ,  
d iv e  u p , th e y  s a i d ,  l i e  s t i l l .  S iv e  up  th e  th o u g h t 
o f  r e t u r n ,  t h e  th o u g h t o f  living. B reak u p , leave 
g o . # . .  in hear o n  t h i s  reek i s  a  l i f e t i m e ,  w hat 
have you to  lo s e ?  T here  1# n o th in g  h e re  h u t  t o r t u r e ,
Give u p . leave g o . .  . . The v o ic e #  o f  pain w ere 
like wave# heating a g a i n s t  the aid## o f  a  s M p . 
there m e  a t  the c e n t r e  o f  a l l  the p ic tu r e s  an d  pain# 
and  v o ic e #  a f a c t  like a  tear o f  s t e e l ,  a th in g — t h a t  
w hich m# so  nakedly the centre o f  everything that it
co u ld  net even exam ine i t s e l f .  I n  th e  d a rk n e s s  o f  the
skell, i t  e x i s t e d ,  a  d a rk e r  s e l f ,  s e l f ^ e x i s t e n t  and 
im d e s tru e t i te le .  (4 0 )
T h is  "thing," t h i s  "darker s e l f , "  a p p e a rs  t o  tee P ia e h e r ’e  in n e r  
s e l f ,  th e  v e ry  o m t e r  o f  hi# teeing , which i s  in e x t r ic a te ly  involved w ith ,  
and  u s u a l ly  m a n if e s ts  i t s e l f  i n ,  h i s  eecmingly ia d o m ita te le  w i l l  t o  s u r ­
v iv e .  I n s id e  th e  cknll a l s o ,  " h i s  c o n sc io u sn e s s  m s  m oving and pok ing  
ateout among th e  p i c tu r e s  and  r e v e l a t i o n s  .  .  .  like am a n im a l c e a s e le s s ly
cnamining i t s  c a g e . . . .  I t  was lo o k in g  f o r  a  th o u g h t .  I t  found th e
th o u g h t ,  . . .  *1 am intelligent*" ( 2 9 ) .  like Milton*# Satan, P la c h e r
s e m s  d e te m in e d  to  p rove  t h a t  "The m ind i s  i t s  own p la c e ,  a n d  in i t s e l f  /
s ?
Can m k #  a  Heaven o f  H e l l ,  a  H e ll  o f  H eaven ," He s e e s  M s  w orld  o f
^  P a ra d is e  L o s t .  I ,  254-255 .
@2
m e k  m i  * # # m  &# *  w K A m m # #  m lv # * # #  m i  i t  # t &  m  âm W l*
Imtml W m W k* » tm  m# lOl a mmWlm#, i me# ye%, mm###, Wr#-
=###, f©m h### m  m m w  îw t y m  M m  a® t a t t i M i m # # *  I  c m
# # *  i l l  I  M m  $* 4# 1 #  $# m im # «  (1 0 2 ) ,  m% th #
1411 # f  ma@ M # W #$4a i t  # m # ly  ### im %h# Im A m it#  # m # m m  ©f
m a W *  # w # ,  *###% #*# t #  aeM pm W m #»,
tfmyiMtf , * . ## M# mmilitt, ma
tltmmtM## ®f litMiy# mi 1* i% ## «Mil #m# 
t #  *###*«1## ##*# * i# & ia# $ ly  $h*$ #*?&*&*# w ith  
*&&#& i# %# th# #411. *##*?
##a# #* th# #h|##tifiM'iits 0i vuul ##$# $#$ 
th# M t t t r ,  th# #####, m i  th# tit# e f  th #  #th#M.
.  » « M#h m iatfil. #m © aly  m tim W m  i t s  mitt#### 
ty th# m m tm t i e s M m t i e a  ©f m## #th#r, 
th# #411 to l i v #  ###hy#h#f# *gm i t « # l f mi
ta i i f A m m t  U tm  4# it# ##h ##mthM##t* t i l l  
f t e f tH y  th# hmm *### , h###### it ##h4### «11 th #
#th##«, ###M# hstar# m  « »m«fhet®i?y it#
# # # , ï # t  #### th #  W a rn  M # «  .  . .  #####1# t a  
i t s s l f  w ith  m ost t s m i h l #  * i# t ia # t# # « #  t h i #  con­
f l i c t ,  th is -  #m#i#a## # i t h  i t m l f  ©f th #  # 4 1 1 . ^
fh «  %lmht##k# o f  Math##'# lif# #####! M s  M l# m t fern p t s y ta g  oa 
o t M r  ismm M ia # # , «aA M a in #  hi# W11#A #%i#tm## oa th# hwrnrm took 
# 0  oWmMm# th# s t a i f #  iah###at im m t w #  « *  ««oh o l m m t  # t m # M s  fo a  
soatiaa## « a im tsa o # . fh #  4##4 M M , th #  «aptr crah s h s l l ,  th #  A m i 
*#*#, m# th# l#h#t#f olmm «Moh Mash## Ham oa th# tm k msm aommat# 
o f  t h i #  # t # W M ,  Th# ##«1 p#P#h#4 em th# to o k ,  #mplm##atly # * $ ia #  h i#  
fSmh a a t i i  Piamhsf*# mimiaay o f  « mm mith # aifl# fflthtsm# him in to  
th# me,, i s  « vimaml sy a h o l o f  tM  s t m # l « .  o o l i ta g * #  g s r s o a i f i e a t i o a  
o f  amtamal ÿMm###a# smphami### th# e t r a g g l s i  th #  m s  » e ss r i« A  
lih# « M t a i s o m  Mth s  *fmma#A a o a a i  h i#  f s o s ,  l i o M d  him,
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t e  W im rng*# h@r@ s a  f « e a l
im m ^  »  «U m ax im  %h#
###*# »*  Maxtlm*# w t o s î ï l f l
û i  # #  ##lW m AlùW 4 m m » ###«#$# th#
m M im lm l & i ht# « d li t#  m t v l m *  i t  wmtlam## t© m t w m »
«lm«Bîy (thùtgh m&tWht i#  myêwp te  mwWm l i f e ,  h#t ht#
he#y end m g m m  ##<### t# #####t# ###t# ##t#*#% , ###n th# p»t#e#e«#
#####!## nmttl ht# tmtetlt###» ##*## te####wrily te ht# m#@m» #l%h the
td## # f  th# ####*. ih  th# #### ##y# ht# # tH  mheeneotmwAy .te |eete
#1##P, f-o r  fe# ththh# & i #l##p ##
e e#####ti#& te dt#, te #  tmte e##3et# meea# 
eete######, th# g#r#e##ttty defeated* ##hnmù#dglm# 
te# fwWüf #h#t t# tn mertelttf that ##
«te t##pe###y etme Wme p#t#h#d «t and trnht# t#
#t#nd th# m ê »  e t .# » #  # d#tty A e# #m t «e
«ont thtmh e###^ , . . Th### th# e#r#fhtly he#rd#d 
end ##j#y#d perm m llty* o u r  enly ty####*# m d #t 
th# mm# tt## e tr  emly defmee* ###t dt# tnt# th#
# ltl# # t#  truth e f  thing#, th# hl##h lt# tn im g  thet 
# 1 1 #  «né éeetrey# « il*  th# pemttt##, «hqneetie##
&hl# nethlngn##», (#*)
t lth e e #  M##h## ###egnt### h#### m erW lty «# *th# #lW ##t# truth  
# f thing#*» he mtimtaims ht# # f« n # v e  In te llee tu e l # e« é»  # te h , me 
aemuel Hyaee net##, la  hmeeé en th# C#rt##i#n v iee i «I think, th «^ f»re
A#
I m .»  Pineher tmwmtert## ht# eeepoae «i^ümet a ###h#ni#ti# univeree:
A #####y e f  é e lé tn # * #  e o rh e  l i t t l #  e v id « a e e  f e r  t w
e te tm e m t t h e t  "wnr####t#l m#t#fher# ## cobbo» t e  Qelétag*#
fteti#m*w
** 33I& j&xdk &* awüdNawK* p* (w**
^  l i l i l m a  d e l é t» # . p .  2 t .
*a
"IxktiùLljLgao&cwi. SCLIJI IjLhMk #i !*&#* d ltoh . IR&jUL 3Ü&&0# #k aNxawUjLtk, 3*wp#3kw&. 
M aeaiiott, # isiy %® #11 ##$$###, i ts # lf  mh%9. to impo## Wwm# #  
CDM M dwm m *## ia  #  «arid ( $ # * 1 4 4 ) .
m t %W w m tlvlty #h i#  P im W e  ###%## %» hi# ##w*W## h#$*#y# 
]&**& *j& )B&# #jNBWr&# W IMMWNKnM* )&l#l "4*MM$ita3jF **»#UP*#N* 4WM& f*******,"
m # m # & el f r l s a d  a f  P la e W r* # , h## m m # 4
him af "#* *»r$ #f Wmwa #e lm#mt # r  ##y#*lv»a mftw d##th, I f  m  
mfm^t A »  %h# f # # l  ###* ( I # ) ,  m t  l #  «  m sAm » « n i s t l y  $ # * ,
*  #*&$&#«*# Im div ldum l #«*##& #pk**w& $w* h l # l y  p4BP#KN*#Ll, jLmdwpewsp#*;**;*# ##4&* 
WWLm «aâ ymy$r, mho #»p0m # Wmt #*m# $o h# #m o###lt "teeW.## 
o f dyimg iafeo h##*#»" (0 4 ), wfmk# * # # # « #  «r» ### «aâ W # v m  «MùLd h# 
#h##*" m # # t l e a ,  MLth##% fa x »  #md m y #  m % . »*f©« ##*$ 4  #w rt
4kf hl##k ;ii4ük##üt*w;, <&#4Mk*«nrii%* «rfgorytdkiawK iwhmik **» llf#***  ̂ ($<%*>.
Pfm#h#r hmgim# #  w # w %  thmt# im h i#  %mmT o f  th #  "lAmmk
l lg b W m g ,"  h i e  eemeeiemem### hm# imeemted the eeemeep# rnithim e h ie h  he 
e x i s t #  so pwewiemely, fern he dieepv#*# legleml flew st im th# m a tw e l  
m »M  eb#ere#d hy hi# im t# i l l# m e # *  h e  h e#  ##«& # r e d  l e w t e y  eeimmimg 
im th# *e#  ( im h s te r s  tu r n  m û  wOy when e##k#d) m û  he#  im egim ed im ao l*  
t t ia e  ##eme mimed w ith  eetem  iat# # miimy pmet#. d m d m l ly  h* some# to 
meelim# t h a t  hi# tertmem# smimtem## em th# hmrmem mesh i s  “ th e  eemt e f  
hm vem " h# he# im vem ted far himmelf h»e*ee# h# i# “met a e e d r  fw  th# 
reel erne,"
4# Pim eher g m d e e l ly  h e g ia #  te f e e l  that hi# hm eeledge , er eom#eiem#* 
####$ i# f a i l i n g  him# th e  yelmtiemmhiy hetmeem #«e##iem#m#m# and  m i l l  
h##e### mere edgmiflemmt. Lem# © f semmeiommmM## #r a  fhmlty #####!###- 
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#1##@ I  # $ *  1* y e w  (6*1 y*m*v* # » t  # * t
1 w a  i© # $  © f #  m a y  ( $ 0 ) .  %& « # $ #  e f  t W *  #lem#WWL#, P l##h#y 
ipijN**i *%» awaàNiwwp jR&tu, »*Kb*k 4*#x& 4a&# i**wg|p»$ t#** <k*w» <&»? i*i*#
Idm m tity ?"  ( $ # ) ,  # (  * # * # * # lty  i n  t& i#
1#  v W # * #  # M  t t t  M s  ©Nm* f e «  $h# îspidg» p w v # #  im m *
jb**&lar s« ÊW* l#ük#@r, WsMW# #lf **k# «k;%MP<Hk*akl*w* 1k*%ip**k*.
zssm  t W s # ,  * #  # « n k  W w #  sm ys, "%&# **A#y mm # # s l y * # i l l # 4  ««*  
it ms slm m m m m f sad )mg*s ia th# . , *
omly $W W«t is &###m has ©f this
lML**db<wr#i* %9Mi*Hkowwp#dBl«N& 1W** xwMWMM&tar siP 1W&# jspassdk*.»
m # # t t s * s  îm ^ im éf  s a d  mmM mm  # s  I t s  o r d e r  A s #  tW  W 4 # *
p c s m d  t o  'W -» sa g g # s ts  m o t h e r  M p d f l m a t  s s p e e t  o f  h i s  s i l l  to  m r v i m .
P im ehsr*#  s i l l  s e e k s  to  s t t s l s  mmmmrmo* o f  i d m t l t y  i n  th #  i m e d i e t #
p r# s # » t)  Mm i s t # l l l e # * * #  r e f a s e s  t o  w m t m p l e #  o tw m i ty  a n d  h e  s o o f f s
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S t  mt*@  @ reoooR #tiea . slfeh  « M s  Tkm  P iaofeer*» o o ao ep t o f
i d e n t i t y  Is ss# o f  ja?e«s» t time m d  spss# m d  o f  hsma i s d i v t d m l t t y f  he 
h s e  a o  fe e lim #  o f  id sstlflestlm  Mth Sod, sstsre, o r  e t e r n i t y ,  sm tooa* 
s e lo a M y , he resllses thst ss  m  ladisidesl he is  emdessed t o  death, 
f o r ,  m  Sehepeshsser « e y e , "jgWKtsre*#? Msgdem i s  l a i i a i t e  time m d  i a f i -  
a i t e  sgsee, ssd is  these Isflsit*  e a l t i f l i e l t y  o f  yessihle isdleldssls. 
m*er#fere she 1#' m lm y s  reedy to  le t t h e  l a d tv id n à l  fs il.« ^
711 Kemmde, y. S3.
m t  *e « eeom #  m # e # t  e t e r s s l  W i n #  o r  p e e e r e ,  # s  s e l l  am e t e r n i t y  
i t s e l f !  1»  # s s t i e i s * ,  s e e s #  e r e  e t e r a s l  b e in g s  amamMm  f r o »  th e  s e y re s e  
helm # e s d  s e t i a g  a s  I s t e r m e d le r i e e  betw een th e  «W M *# h e ls g  en d  th e  w o rld .
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©f m û  la w . l a  m ##*##$ P im a W  1# a  &f t&#
m@w p a a p l#  i *  Im h arito w # . « a lf^ s ra M m t t a  th *  p e l a i  a f  oW M M daa, 
y#$ h a m i# 4  %  M a  o m  w w t a l l t y  a W  g a i l i *  a  pawady o f  Pwam athaaa. l a t ,  
iW e a g h  @»141a#*a m a a taw fa l p a a a a a ta t l a a  # r l m g  ih »  f l r a i  h a l f  a f  ib #
aoweâ o f  P lm W *  a #  ma tp l o  hm& M  $&# "aan  a g a la a i  th #  ma** i m À i l e a *  
h# a la #  w # * # # # a t#  h m a h  ###*### m û  v i t a l i t y  o@af»om$#4 w ith  a a  l a i a i »  
# a l  aaiwawa## ?h# pa*a##% o f  P lw b a w 'a  # # a l  r o i#  a #  a#@. h a w  a a â  ooa* 
t a a p t i h i #  atmawar, th e  e o a p lm  a y a h a l ia e ,  th #  aeea im g ly  r» H g lo a #  o v er*  
torn##, th #  m t f o a p e e i iv #  a a d  th #  o o m p lex lty  o f  th #  th###  Imv#
«11 #q»tfihat#d ta th# # # # % $ ! a r i t i o a l  eoafwiaa wMoh ha# # w r o m # i  
Maehar lj»lagfela.  r e m l i im g  la  « m t l th e t io a l  iMwpmtatl### to o  vawiad ta 
h# tweateg l a  thl# « t a # #
K a r i i a  ##*w##a, W w w a r, a# a  aaaa iw #  « t a #  i a  « e l f - w l l l»
th# a###a#t o f  a  aaa i m t n $  death who, la  f# t#r tp®«8*® wrd## «adjeaaaily
74%#lt### te  adalt th #  v a lid ity  o f  apiwltwal eaparlea###** Th# a#v#l 
#a####t# iW  paaedhl# e#a##t##a##a o f  #b####iw# h###a p r lâ #  m û  l a a i s t e u i  
« e l f » w t l l  l a  a  a#a w w  r#fh### te  « « s e p t mwal reapoaM W L lity  fo r  hl#  
aatiaa# aad r e f a # #  te  m ta lt  te  th# a u t h o r i t y  o f  d iv i s #  o r  aataral la w . 
fh #  A aal Ireay i a  th at, threagheat th# m v el, Plaeher l a  « o a t la a a l l y  
m W - t t l a g »  tho ttgh  iaw elaatarily , te  hath d iv ia #  « ad  aataral law .
"WEI* #e,ld «dP aüLlli#* <*«]WG**,P ixi m m * '#  "JdUB*
ja m  jCUüBiP* Jk j%*:waa& ]»« *** .
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%» te ifd  s i .  f l i f tg *  W l l l lm  t h » t  « v i l  i s  im hsp#
»st la  tm# &easF% ©f mm; la Inbsrl^m w  m g### that ev il # r #  
aqMMMUMdidWA**# #v#lwti<m#ry of bsmsn #*& *H%.
2* amzMa &# pr###Bt# * *#1* #*4 4*$#il#4 of th# mltimmt#
i*oaw*Mp&*«M*#4» e)MMMWkl#Ma mith «wKUu, 4*»]u&%w;**k fkmriWb n#v#l, I»#
4#ml# idLtAk iS ;##%%* #omoa#% ;wp**i«#w iRkgr Ij* «mflJL laLbsawimWk lai lüh# hssrt <»jr 
#*&; <*T# t*» %*** jWk smothsr **%?, «tgr, i*!*** f*4k* #K13JI, ,#»#*; **& *»###& to 
evil m t h e r  them # o #
Osldlag i# o o m o sm si h#r# # 1 #  th# im fW m o # #  o f  eoelml mvimom- 
m##t om *  g iv e #  m m 's  h#h#vl#y* the# f t # #  A H  1#  s e t  ia #om t##© m m y 
m i t i #  ###i*ty ##4 4##l# * i$ h  m # v i . # # l  a s» » »  fell fww # # o #  lut i t  
o o m r s  t k p # # #  im t#m oM o&  mith other p e o p le  ehsr# Ms «aafeirel ch ao s  
o f  eadWteh##*"̂ whether h i s  prote#ei#t le ty p io m l o f  eoetee#orery a a a  
O o li ia g  le a v e s  up  to t h e  r e a lm *  e j a l g i m t *
w i iM m  floiüÆMfi A t #  A #  (%#e fo rk *  196^—a  m r h i m # r  pupm?^ 
W o k ) , Aheethsst refmeeee# t o  this e U tlo m  « i l l  he  laeladed la the
t e a t .
Xu th e  e o a rm  o f  am im te r v ie e  eoawW otei owes W ebster s a d  
reported hy Jam es Btker (%tllle* ëelümg. pp, @5##) * -Qolüag reawtAed 
t h a t  m â s m  m m  m a st l e a n t  " to  l i v e  f e a r l e s s l y  K ith  th e  s a t a r a l  eh ao s  o f  
etisteeee, elthost Arsis# er tifle ie l petteree om i t .  The o r th o d o x  
G h ris tia # .*  th e  M aum ist, th e  m i e a t i f i o  hsmmlst, m d  so o n ,  a H  d m y  c e r ­
t a i n  em peria#### h e e a n s i  th e y  c a n n o t he  f i t t e d  into the more o r  l e e s  
r i g i d  patteens by  shleh l i f e  i s  sede ma^prehenelble to  them ,"  fly i s # # -  
leg a r t i f i c i a l  patteme on l i f e ,  modem nan blinde h im s e lf  t o  r e a l i # ,  
eseordlng to  deldlmg, f o r  " th e  d i f f e r m e e  bet«em being a l i v e  an d  being 
an Inergtnit entstenee i s  jnet this p r o l i f e m tW n  o f  mperlsnae, this 
hheenee of p a t t e r n ," '  I n  f r e e  A ll . Ooldlng prepeeed to i H a s t r a t e  th e  
tree "p a tte rm le ss m e ss  o f  life  b e fo re  we impose ear p a t t e r n s  on  i t . "
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« î  M W  m  tm  mm- &t m #  #my#.
I  &m .*mw#WP m tm it m  i  m #  wWm ï  vm  #
«dkXJU*. a*Kt 4Pf*B& akf 3i %**& *a*M&*r
# m ,  I  ais® alé m  M a # »  $ m t » # # em d L m #  M » 
a * ,  dL# 4k 1Kb*N##lN*]k# %*##%»* ikosk# iwgpwow;
ahleh *hiWk #» Ad ##w* 1#**** tgr «NWiMKxsw* «dl#**.
## % # #  $h#r#* » . . *#*Èük$ #y #*#*y
jkbxsKajgk ***dü& :K «h#n , 4kn; tiw» 
tJ*# ik&jMkaw» «ÜUMUP #t# ispamtaw* iwktwp* 4k#w& IWh» 
iBiai awika» #L #db*ip&**k& ipecdl* 6o* #h** ,  lk*ü» «w** %*»»
«N##wi 4W&* ipWh##', (l»>
TBh#! jRLpidt 4*#*1Bl«*k «HP lüb#» m«mf#aL ((kbayp#, #"*&) <hk*3ü* tdWOk immmy*#
# % ly  $WUL###% »  peeW # * f  mmmmdMm 3m »em m -t « l  m #  Im w W k t « f  
g w l l t ,  ô f  m é m m sm dâm  o f
(? * ). Soi»  %W m#$*W «om o f m  mkmom # # # »  «ad  « «im #  
% #m ly  ew m m m m  i a  a  lo a d o a  « i m  o « l l# d  l o f t «  lo w , S a m y
m * # v # d  pmwmWL a%#m%ioa o»  e a r n ,  m  tm m Sm m  M.» Ma « a  a
« im # #  * w # L  » « # « # « « "  trftô i w e w a W  f o r  M » , im  r e $ r o # w f ,  omly %W 
«WÊowy wmxth, # r w * « a ,  and « o o a r i t f  o f  «® « ro h o tj# ! m r #  *o%h#f,
A» m  W  * # m  re m m W r hmt only i s  ©My, tw  oom w a « a r tte , th»
grommd)" ho mms>% d o n o rih o  h # r  « ia  mHm  t h a t  a r#  ton th o w a s d  y o a re  
y o œ # r  # m  h # r  dmrhmaw m é  « a m th .  a©w ©am y oa  d h a o r iW  m  a # ,  a  
W orld , a  d ia a a o io a î* ’ ( 1 6 ) ,
Sasæqr rm w m hara M m sa lf  an d  h l»  f a l lo w  a r o h is »  o f  m ttm  Bow a s  
’« a o isy , w r s m im g ,  t s a r f a i ,  a s i ma l " ( 1 7 ) ;  h i s  am rsa ry -  m d  # # m w p -  
s o h o o l ftdsm d# d i s p la y  v a ry in g  d a g rs a s  o f  immosaa©#, m nglm g from th #  
Spaa # # n s ro A ty  an d  «dm ÿls f a i t h  o f  Johamy S p r a # a ,  who "mm# v a ry  «*#" 
flat»»* ( # ) ,  t o  th #  fraooo iom #  s v i l  o f  P h iH f  i m o l d ,  a n  w # © rm # M a s , 
# a # a t i # ,  and s a d is t i©  hoy w w  a#»#  p a o p l# , a s p s s i a l i y  Sammy, mhrwwdly 
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3b# Èhlrà o f $h* ?«10) y#w»I# $W Wgimmli*#
of a#my*# me m WLtlab «my ##pWm$ smm^ is
■mptmmâ m4 i s  »  ûêxmm e#»# ; W  i@ is f e t f to »
#$#d by %. mw#, # m«l p#y#hologl#b, mhwt tb# ##w # gl#s# o f M# 
pi### ftteat «blob Smmy M em  soibisg* wbe el&Sm to
bo # M##i##tlfio kMwwiot,* ###ly#oo 8#my*# oiH #md mwr#l oosmAos## 
000# by me### of ## im##» oMob A##eo B#b#y melstot## "i# mime ## *e«e»
$#t# pofbbmit of *#o#em ###,' tb# relstir iet, who is  met m m  ms»
TiebobW ho hmoo# omythlsf oorth bmooi#****
«bot omboyo i f  i t  eouid ohoooo «osM m  thwmgh 
# #  ooffboimgo of birth t o  a s h to t e  y o w  foily  
oomemiooomooot 3b#*o i# mo hoolth im yom# Mr*
M o m tjo y . t o a  4o s o t  b e l l o w  i s  a a y t b i s s  m o a g b  
to  « a f t e r  f o r  i t  o r  bo gl&i. Wmm i#  me p o ia t  
a t  lAdLch oemothlme ho# kmooked o s  y e a r  # o r  oaf 
Wmt peooooolo# o f  yes. & a  peooeo# yowoolf.
Istolleetaal idooo, oom# the idem of loyelty to 
y e a r  oowtry mit# o s  you looooly. fo a  m i t  im  a  
deoty mltimgroom om mo yertiomlor lime f a r  me 
p a r t l m l m  t r a i s .  A#d b e te e e s  th e  pel## o f  b e l i e f ,
I  moern the W l i e f  I s  motenal t h i s #  emd th e  W l i o f  
i s  a  m r l i  mode as# mpportod by a mgoeme W im g, 
y ea  oooiltato j e r k i l y  f r a #  d ay  to Amy, f r m  how to  
how. O nly the thimg# yom eesnot a w M ,  th e  #e#r 
o f  m x or pois, omidomoo of the o s #  oofforimg repo# 
t i t l o m  a a d  prolmgetios o f  th e  other, t h i a  oomotim 
tmtoo « h a t  y e a r  doily oosoeiomommo m a i d  mot « m i t ,  
b a t  oeporiewoo a# l i f e .  Oh, y e e ,  yoa a r e  oopohl# 
o f  a  e e r t a i s  d eg ree  o f  f r l m d # i p  amd a  e e r t a l s  do# 
greo of love, bat mothisg to mSk. yo# o a t  from the 
est# o r  th e  eperroem. (1 4 4 -Î4 5 )
aehor*# #####ptios io  e o r r e o t  i s  th e  eemee t h a t  Belde*e a s a ly a t e  of 
Momtjey eos a i m  be applied to m i d e  W s e e l f ,  f o r  a « im » e  p o o l t io a  m d  
hi# ergommmt roreol hie b e t r a y a l  o f  h i#  om a l l e g e d  hmmasiotle p r i a e i p l e e .
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#f self# e# ere reaiisêsd #f th* «dterk eemtr#*' eh&eh #v#m ed the
78#SM@ms a t fieeher àmmy 4e*#, me Ëelé# hem ohserved, pa»m-m
(met, i s  pe###e#ed hy h is melfwee he emter# the ee liW y  
**11. Bet, with the ewMMeemtimg t#we*e eeggeeted hy Me imeyimetiem, 
h* leeee Me #»l$.ye###eeie» end i t s  mtte##mt i^ ide m til#  in  mhjeet 
t# # # r , he *rl*e se t Arm eemewhere #»g  inside himself* "Belp «et” 
dmd "the vtsy met a t esyin# se t ehen#ed the thing th a t eried . . . .  thee 
# sen erie*  emt in s tin e tite ly  he begis* te  eesreh fei* « plnee there help 
m y W fenad. * . • Bet in  the yhyeieel m rld  there see neither help ner 
hepe of wmmam th e t sigh t he etteehed end overeose" Bmmy
has tortnred M mwlf, hie im ginm tim  pietnring « mmamsdan o f horrors 
■eMeh sig h t he isrh isg  in  the derhseee to tn je re  or destroy him. «thy 
do you W rsm t yeereelff" he e s te  M se tlf. "Why do you do th e ir  eorh 
for thesf lotM ng he# tombed you phyeieeWy yet*»" (t83 ). Pinnlly, 
sith  hie desperate end inetisetiee eerees for help, he frees him tligkted 
s i l l  o f the #el$»perpet%u&ting fear# inspired by him iseginmtien. He 
"etrihe# et," or sestelly  rsehee foresrd. te meet, the im #n#d fears o f 
th e  aNturex
The fStnre m s the flig h t o f steps from te rro r to 
tm ro r. . . .  The thing th a t oried fled forward 
over these steps hemuse there m s no other my to 
go. . . . She thing thet soremmed l e f t  a l l  living 
hehisd and eame to the entry eher# death la  olose 
as darWeee agafmst eyehalls.
And hurst th a t door. (ISd)
pp. 40*41* " f h e r e  ma at the e e n t r e  . . .  a  
f a s t  like a  h e r  o f  s t e e l ;  a tM n g * * th a t  shleh me so nakedly the c e n t r e  
o f  evmything that i t  eenld net m m  e r m i n e  i t m e l f .  In th e  d a x te e s e  o f  
the a t u l l ,  i t  e n l is te d ,  a  derker # r k ,  e e lf* e r im te m t and  i m # s t r u c t l h l e .
• , . The emtre hegm t o  setk."
8?
M# buret li te r e lly  th# èw r o f th* yrlwxi # # ll, bet th# 
deer e f th# ##11 # f kte ##lf* *hw h# 1# r#l#*##4 from th# # l#oh ##11* 
h# flee liy  Id eetlfle#  th# eUrny #bj##t to #hi#h hie imeglmetlou bed et» 
teohed #e#h borrlfyln^ eigeifl#####; the Neel ##ldl#r# #tr# r#ple#leg th# 
mop# #md bethet# Im th# ##11 ##4 1& th# #«&t#r of th# ##11 11## #  ##t 
floor oioth, th# Ihooeeou# eoero# o f muoh o f Seemy*# te rro r.
@##pie* t#er# of ehem# end horror, Seemy #### e  heeety #v#e ie  th# 
morld of th# prleom oemp. HI# try  for help he# r#l#ie##4 him from th# 
«mothenmg e#4 bllodlng o e li o f  hi# ##lf ead he# eerned him e  mlreooloe# 
vleio# ehloh reveel# boeoty le  overythief #«»#pt th# vllee### of hi# oee 
meter#.
oaly eo#, mlth th# vloloe med# p###lbl# by hi# llb#retio#  from th# 
ov#r#h#lmlef d#meed# o f ## lf, doe# S aa»y f e lly  epproelet# Boetrlo#*# 
worth;
Th# h##ety o f her eim plioity otreok m# e bio# 
le  th# fee#. Thet e##etlv# p#r#o##llty, th e t 
c i t e r  ebmoeo# of belef, th e t vmoeem w hich I  hed
f ia e l iy  d#deo#d fro# her s l l te e e o ,  I  aow eew to  
hove b##m f e l l .  . . .  I  mow mm thet beleg of 
seetrlo# which hed oeo# ehoe# o u t of her fee#.
She me# « tsp le  end lovimg end f#h#rom# eed humble; 
quelltl##  which have mo p o l i t i c a l  l#porte%&o# m d  
do s o t  ooemoely brim s th e ir owoer# meoh «ucceea. 
l ik e  the merd for chlldree, remembered, they 
#hi##. (101)
S ith  hi# mem» fowed im sig h t, semey ca» look beck more c le a r ly  om hi# 
peat, end he beglna now to t e a t  hi# eeemmleted phlloeophy f o r  olmee to  
hi# 1### of freedom, «what mem bellem#," b# r«e#om#, " ia  e fhmotlom of 
whet they ere; emd w&et th#y #r# l#  i s  pert whet he# hepp#m#d to them" 
(212 ). Be r e c a l l#  e# i f  they  were preeemt th# two "eplrltm el peremt#^ 
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Ommy'A «& # i#  W glnal*# Awm to oom* to  bo#»
dlr##t%y 0» Bm trlo# Ifo r , a# h# lew # *  tb# yeb llo  #ohool$
Tbw* *##» i*  #»4 w ow A  m#, ## ##otlM #l %1A 
*t%###o #» AiRoaaw#* * , .  I  m * ;f##low o f W» 
voxqr Mo#t t#Mibly eaW #ao#*tU % ft&t
that to k i l l  Wr ooold only tmor#### h#» paw»*'*' 
gb# ooolA  #0 tb**#«b  *  o # t#  bofoy#  m# ##A koo#
*b#t I  AlA mot *#0», (104.22$)
% to  tb l#  fo ia t 8#m y b#* b#o# *  *«*Ay W t aorloo* #*A thoagbtfai
boy « ith  # oo*#W#»#W# a r tlo tlo  t#l4w t that ha* fowA *o # r  H tt l#
Alrootlo* o f  a w  *ort# a* Rlak SW *# im ÿli*# l*  hi* lho*#tMoa#ly«"
iih%**#A MomMbg, M#h#t*o*v#» thy haad fi#A*th to  Ao, Ao I t  «1th #11
thy might" (292)» omA #* th* h*#Ao##t*r o f  &wmoy*« aohool aloo Imagaio#
ia. M* yaytlag #A*1*#*
1*11 t o l l  yoa oomothla# «hloh may h# o f val»# .
I  hall*#* I t  to  b# %mm m é
A#m##Po«#. I f  y*« «#«t am othiag #**«## yoa
*#m #l«my# got i t  # w # # é  yo# ay# «HHm# to
m#k* th# m ##o# la t#  m oylflo#* homothimg» m y- 
thia*# hat « h a t  ym  got 1* a#**» %mlt« «hat yo« 
thought; aad aooam o* la tor th* m m lf io o  i s  
aloay» y**r#tt#A. (295)
üK»t Vary aftow ooa, Sammy A eolm os, i a  th e  g ra a lio s#  mamnm o f 
m itoa*# Satm , , b* thorn my good," aaA rooolvo# that hi*
go al « h a ll ho tho pooaoaoloa o f  B oatrloo I f o r ,  that ho w il l  m m lf lo #  
"ovoyythlmg" fo r  ho». M o oholo# ha* bom f re o ly  m é  IrrooooaWy ma*o, 
bat n o t «Ithoat laAooimloa aad aaoortolmty* "Thor* yomaiaod # o p  a* m  
mwoommt o f  oayorlm o# i t m lf  th# haoolod*# that i f  «a* ovory».
thim* I t  «00 a  poo» ro tm *  biyth» fo r  th* .otomio m é  fy a o tra tm a *
o f, Mmohor m r t l r n .  p ,  $2* M m ohor makoo a o im l la r  « to t m o a t  
m m m e K k n g  xary Loooil* " I  o m * t  ovm h i l l  bar booaaa* that «oalA bo 
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&f thm tm  Wy#* tut th»  m M m m W ry  « m #  o f  Lok m é
ML# p#»pl» «3T« mMmW Ty th e  dtveygm t# irat w ill»  o f
$h# % ## f«opl»,** PImoher Mmfti»*» w i l l  1» * w » ll$ h i#  and w e h m # » $  #  
hi# to  *» m p t th# o f  hi# om # W * y  # # #  I». »
#####, th#  f i r s t  th f##  ##w#l# r» f i» e t  » *W##tlw# «pjroaoh to  th e  th m o  
of #11* 1» Ac## fail* eel#»# oh#»### « mmrornot## »#r@«oh 1» M#
t rm tm m t of th #  w i l l  of mrnm Memtjoy. As## fmU 1# impwMwlv# i# it#
f o r t r a p l  of # *  m h tlo ty ,  # # p lo # ty *  mà w w le ty  of i» f ia # » e t«  whloh 
#o»W.h#t# towmod th# «hftptef o f  th e  h#m#m w i l l ,  of th# p####olo## 
Wloho# m é  o r m t l#  oot*## of tW w i l l ,  m #  of th# # e # l i v l t y  ef th# 
w il l  to gMWltot# towood mwmt » # t W  o#9 g m t i f iw t lo »  of th# se lf  im # 
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#m y W v  th# %#!»% e m e tlty  # f  WL# m tM ém l; *L#%4, #h#t Immtamamt» 
w« h### t# %##*** (42)# h*t m#m h# *###yt# th# WmwA## »# *  m m m l 
#% t # f th# ###% e# M» dr##m$ **lia im etrmm t## th### ##% $ h# h#a to  
mm, m m m . l i t t le -  more th*» e#$# #o# tim t #3##h#t#4 mWmt th# teiliîmg** 
(9 0 ), "Th# M # # # t yw##* o-f #11" i#  te  #o#t ##p# th#m #  mer# 
o* ##m#tl*g\ j* # t ## a#*#l&a h## *#4*### th# #e%h*#h i*  hi# mind to 
« l i t t l e  mere, than #p##," #o h# r#d#### hi# m lle@ #te# eitWm the # * g te r , 
a# *#*!##*# hi# a*ti## ## 9###* h###*## ##t*#a**4 two* *#th*r 4###%#, 
hi#  #*B*###or #*4 o li# # t fp iesd , ##4 * i* # ily  mithd»#*# ##**i#t#if i*** 
th# hmWlh### o i  th# ehwroh to demote hi# f»H. m ttm tim  to ##p###i#io# 
o f th# eewtrmetiem.
i# m m  em th e  # i r «  yrogr#####, th# ##ight of th# to### imor##### 
i m t i l  t h e  fo u r  em pgorting  ooWm# hm mith #tr#im. K##t#l t###iom #owt# 
thromghoat th# ohmyteap m d  m om g th# #o%$wm, on# o f  e h w  f e l l »  from  th e  
# m f f o ld in g  to hi# deoth on th #  ##th#dr#l f l o o r ,  o ad  th e  #o#t o f  th# 
dr### oontinm## to im or###e . th e  m rv& vm  w r m m  to rm e n t Mmgmll, #  I m #  
e n d  i* # o te n t  ehmreh e e r e te k e r j  p # m # l l* $  i d f e  Oeody, J o o e lin * «  f a v o r i t e  
"d#n#t#r i n  i o d , ” e n d  Roger m « o n  a r e  r e lm e te n t ly  hmt inenerahly d r a m  
together into a t r # # o  iieieon. Th# gromnd in the o p m  p i t  mnder th e  
o ro e e m y #  h e g in s  to  o r* # l  m ith  gm m em rm s o r  w ith  « « m e  form o f  l i f e ,  
that ehioh o m # t  not t o  h* se e n  or tom#h#d,« or perhep# w ith  " th e  l i v i n g ,  
pmgen e a r t h ,  whomd a t  inet end wnhimg, Din Mater" { f4 -7 5 > , P o g tr  
o rd e r#  hi# artsy  to f i l l  t h e  pit w ith  « to n e  end, # #  Jo -e e lia  dedeee# mmoh 
Inter, they h i l l  th e  t o r t a r e d  Pengell i n  a  pegen r i t e  o f eeorlflee en d  
hnry hi# hody i n  the p i t  m  a  p r o p i t i a t o r y  o fferin g . (JOo#lin i #  h o i r i -  
f t e d  to dineover # elntleto# tw ig  e n d  W r r le #  in  t h e  woomwmy# a fter
10*
lamawBNJUl## «liawmpgNkiWpxBM;#* «ua* liK&aar iRL#M*#:Ul*Mk# MlNKBjpaUL, i*xx»*wKb#Ml twiMWMdWb 
iblMk woawwy## <% i*&*af#ar * f  Kl#d04rk«H* Ibi#* *MWwP
P m ^ ia g  t a  p * # w » t th #  a a ilm p e #  a f  th #  # i r # ,  Jh e m lla
f##l# ## i f  h# h## t#kw  th# m tim  * # i # t  ©# th# #t###tw# m  hi# h##k, 
liamr tab# f a l l  # f r##poa*ih i l i ty  jhwp th** «MfiJL# #dH»«#g;#*ky ik**»
thmhAWhg o f hi# "p**y#f la  #taa#" ##*## ho** t#  hi*, " ih i#  i#  th a t i t  
!#,« h# *##11##*, *»tê' a ff# i*  #*###lf mà. hat# th# àftm t ####pt#i. . . . 
%hi# la  ha# $ m ill *##1# #h#a I t  i#  li*h*d t# # t i l l  #lth##t liw it a r 
m #  (70), Ra##y fw ie  th a t *##11* **#t ha# ### th# l* # * # ti# # llty  a f 
hi* miaia*» "Th#*# a#### a palmt,* h# ta ll#  Jaaalta# *#h#h vlai#**# aa 
* # r#  t h m  & a h i ld * »  # a # a g  1#$*# # # t m #  (S O ). But m i l l
g##a*il#; h# thraata*# t#  hlW hliat So## ami hi# a### W # a# # * t th# 
lami# mai 1# fhraai ta  mmtimma hi# ##*% a* th# # # ra ,
Jaaalih *### paapl#, a #  w i l l  a# th# ###### ###t#i i a  him hy th# 
Ghwah, 1* may may h# #a* te  further ML# p ro### , "I eamli # # t# # t 
£®ooiy P eap iij/ i f  1 #a*li-MPMt##t #11 o f / t #  memhar# o f th# Ohapteg ,̂** 
th lm k# JOeali*, *a#t ## a r #  ##oh r # # w * « ih l#  # r  o u r  owa aalv*#i#a*» ( 8 1 ) .  
m #  im itia l fm*i# far tu lliim g th# » # r $  haw# h##* # # # *  h r  hi# m r l d i r
A o o o rilag  t o  S o h a r t  a m # # # , f t #  W hlt# O M éam  (Be# fork, 1 # 4 8 ), 
pp. 4 8 , S*, ia@#lf4, 168 , th# r # l i # o u #  ritual of th# nrmii# mm hauai 
u p  MLth th# miatlat##* t h # r  aallai i t  "alWwal" m i  eemmWerai i t  " a  
prim# phalli# emhlamP' md m  a p h r o # # i* o .  *Th# Charah mow Wait# h o l ly  
am* iv y  m  r#p#tahl# ohurah *##aratiem# at chnatmaa, hat farhit# th# 
m io t la to e  m  p###a," #ay# Qraw##. »Bo«#v#r, mlatlata# eammet he o u s te d  
fra* it#  aowaraigaty o f  Nidmimtar# mà th# amahmg# o f  hi#### forhiWe* 
at a ll other ##aaomm 1# « t i l l  parmitte* umdar it#  houfh# i f  i t  h a#  h er*  
ria# am i t , ” tmawa# report# a lagaadary aaarifiaial r i t e ,  graauaatlr 
■ iaflio tad  e v e ry  mi*»#**##» hr th# Druid# om t h e i r  #urr#*t « H e rtu le o ” 
him* o f  prieat, im # i o h  th# hody o f  th# eiatim #a# mutilât#* m à  f i*  
mmlly impaled with a  mi#tl#to# ataka.
10?
Mat, » tsmwktm %m# 1*$# Mag; she hopes to W W isd i»
state iM Jos#ll»*$ osthW ssl* hot #e#%t» Ms pswetsW her sothis# saâ 
mo# rslase» to m m m  her msAms. letters. Th# tteher for the s#re is  
a # f t  fM# Iw , & rersl m ^lm m  who Is m #  # ommom is  a W eiosi 
isstsllstioa  eereaomy, after which "its west hsek to his hsstisiP* <07). 
ÎSS1P, 4&I* ikagreek&Nas loe #üs*w*b*i the eoplaN** jüMwHjLs ]p#wMMWW* #Ck;dL*\,
*%d{»o<Mqr f*B4P&3jk/ NdLUL hNWqp lUkst le**,** (SI»).
is  th e  to w #  sossts mpmri* Jhsslis gssdssuy sev ers  his rsisties"  
Mip w ith  th e  o h sp te r mâ esters is ts  "s kiad of seesssery ssrris##; 
# o e lim #  snd the spires <##). "My w in hss other hseissss them to help 
h s  1th*3*h*#. *1*y sdLUl ij» jLo tKkw* ;dl3UlSars #*& IWh#» hdLgI* iNtXJl" 
(8 2 ) . « I ess't fo r  ^ m # l i  est Ooo^ÿ Wsoe ay  whole l i f e  has 
hooose OS# prsysr of w i l l ,  fwsod, W it is" (100).
OMosssd w ith  h i s  "disgres of the Mghsst prsyer o f  a l l> «  Jooolis 
ssglsots @om#mW%, os# of th# "two ssowssry isgrediests ia ocoeptshl#  
pMWer,"  ̂ t h e  #osf#ssios shish m r m l l y  sooospemiss # e y e r  oosstitwtM 
em eom#m%mmt o le e W m g  and pmr#m@#M)f th e  s t i f f  tW s
oosfsw os is  m m  ##- e seoosssry «earns of ssistsisls#  morel h e a l th ,  end  
i s  e # e o i e 3 l y  seoessery f o r  am isdlwidssl oMseoreted to r # l l # o m s  e a r*  
v i c e .  A f t #  ( f tta rro lim f w ith  fether m s o la #  J o o e l in  d o o i# »  t h a t  W  w est
" P ra y e r  «est he aoompemiod by c o a fc s e io a  t a d  theskfel a e te o w l-  
odgsest o f  dod's a e r e i# # .  th o s e  a r e  two seoessery im##dimts im a c c e p t"  
a h l t  preyer. *l ppeyed,* mmys the Prophet hesisi, *a»d mad# o o afes*  
eiss. *" RLeherd detsos# 1  B ih U c a i  smd Theolssisel M eM onatry i aetlcmm" 
tor# jff jthg Hlstotv. Mtemsfs. smd cmstems fjg dews sad mel̂ hhorims 
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h#r lafla#ae# ugom h#r lo ir« r,. th #  l # t #  W ag# Q oat 
i#  4o*#l&a*# t h a t  b# was ch#### hy God. mm th# boly H ail,
whleh «shore dooeiia*» dream 1# a jCr#mdml#»$ relie, ilieem imyli##.
81$ (*l*h already $b$#*$r$d by Alieea'# revel*#!**, i$  led by
t h e  h l i a d  $#e*$e*##er t o  **$ o f  th *  «torn# # l l e r #  w hich  « a p p o r t the 
$p!r$; h# prebe# eith #* tre* red threegh * hole 1* th# #h#ll of th# 
pdller $*d leer** that "the gleet* who h ad  h*e* om th e  e a r th "  i a  th* 
greet eemetrwetiv* ere* o f  the p**t had filled  the heart o f  the piller 
with rahh&e strlehe* hy the haewledg* the# th# h*ild#r* of th#
erlgihel ehereh had preetleed d*e#yti*h, end that hi* proud s p i r e  stm ad* 
e* hollew* rahhl#»fill#d eel****, Jeeeli* threw* hlmeelf dew* e* the 
# o m e  floor **d iajwre* h i s  *lr#*dy weehmed **d dleeeeed *pi*#* "8i*
eagel . . . etreek hi®, from ere* to  th e  heed with * whitehet flail"
lyimg ia . h i s  bed, tended f a i t h f u l l y  fey F a th e r  Ad**, dooelJm  a s s e s s * *  
h i*  l i f e  end h i#  m fe itio m * . "I thought that t o  offer m y se lf  we* to o f f e r  
*v$%ythl*g," he te ll*  fbther Adem# "it we* my etupddlty" ( 1 # ) .  But
Jo o e lim  h a s  aiwrer r e a l l y  offered h im s e lf  o o % # l# te ly , **d he doe* mot mow 
afeamdom pereomel p r id e  l a  th e  glory o f  hi# v iW o n . "My d a re *  a r e  tig  
om es,"  im had  feoeeted to  B oger Maeoa ( 4 0 ) ;  fro* th e  top o f  th e  s p i r e ,  fee 
had d re m e d  o f  o v e r s e e la g  th e  w hole oouatry amd had  had  to  reeled M a a e l f  
"whose s p i r e  i t  w ould fee" ( t O l ) .  Throughout the sour** o f  th# s p i r e ' s  
oom stru o tlo m , he was iaordlmately proud  o f  th e  a tre m g th  an d  eom eem tratiom  
o f  hi* will*
% h#w# #0 m w h m i l l  I t  p a t#  #11 # th # r  W #t####  
t y .  % «  I l k #  #  thm tT  t h a t  t #  b##*4#g i r a â t*
%#jp# *j# #i 3Mr#(w;«iqp#dkl*q* #db#i*t It*# takHMKP *m iWb*» 
f m l t  ###11# « a i  th »  p # t# l#  m tthm r; #  p # # w # # # t l# #
« W a t th e  #W 1« pmrnt# % # # # #  i » p f i a # »  # v # * y W # t 
i#ag  Wt #@ mmlMa# tw it. Tt#t## W# i t  m #  
t » .  My # m  i #  i#  tb# pUi#y# «ai th #  W g t  * * # .
][ »jp*«QP#dt )#;n##3Lf* «ai I <*# imamlag# (tw*)
mm% iiea lia  imm« i# tw t hi# t i l l  1# im#W.Wy ##e# m i
i» # »  th#a h# h#i üp#t hy hi#
&# Sd** i ##p$y#t#iy t# *s#W*a#
3% *m#o«d*p&»«$ eUmt» . , *%h#i#9&Wk**
;MH& i#»#, #  *%#«# ««aw G üjküük irüKL*#. .  * ,  ï t  ##*  
t# h# «y 1 1## #ha### Aw i t .  %t th#a t&«
###@&iaMüWkww*i««###, A #&##&# (pHMBi iWNMMk 4&t *if#t,
#«m é i i a g i a g  tm iîC l# - ,  # m  h*«##h##* th#a #t l##t 
« yiAtm# « ® a#a» ioa -* l iW a't h### wMt *»ali h#
«f m», évm  #hm I offmW aysfif*
% »  i# t# M f« # # tm  rnm&t
ï®tt m# ttylag to #«y that th# vim&m ##i# # m
hailü## et th» »#y# m  *t#**iii#g a##«##ity$
Ahi ihiWia «a####*
E m e t ly  # » . {162)
îto*, l y t e g  h*lp3*«»3y o a  him  laj#y#i h##k# h# #tt««pt# t o  # # p W *
t# Bfttîwa M m  #h#t h& ptm m i to  h i s  s ill;  i t  mmm t o  J o o s i i a  to hmm
b#«# iih# th# *g%o*th o f  * fim t w ith  #%*#### nam m  m i  f m i t #  oo###%,
t# W a g #  m g h l f l a g ,  i» « l* o y to g ,  « tw m gu## .**
mà i###di#t#ly th# pimmt «## visihl# t o  W*# «  
riot o f  fo l ia # »  m i  fl###r# « a i  owsrrip#, h w s t i a #
A #lt. Thor# m# mo t*##lm# it#  oosplimtloa# 
h#m to th# root, #0 ii«mt###li## th #
# » * #  that @ r i#  oat fro# m o a #  i t j  m  h# m i #  
oat hiasolf* m i thm #a# «Usai* (IB?)
thm f a t h m  A im  ha# %##i Aw#lia*# $»mmX w ith  it#  aaomat o f  th #
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»* f*lth &# ##11 «« ##114 ##*4hly #r arebi%e#$#r*i AarnW#-*
%!###. Ilk# Palat# &t friâ», # lre
* , .  wm m ###41y h##p# f&r #  W W m ll,
Mâ #p#k# $k# py#l### #f kh# wfkwm# #i%$ 
m i  m i l  # # » i  i t e i  ## ##dr#  & m ta â
Mê m  ## ###k# ###* « l i t
*#r ** * ##*41# hill* ih*i # tiii 414 f i i i
1*4 m il ***y# l i  w m i a l  m# m il hi#,
Th#i ###*y h###ih #1 MAvrn m#k#4 li.*5
fhoMfh ih# m**4#ilwk# #f 4###llm*# # # *  #*# *#i #f «ütiiag ##*4, 
ik# ##!*# "###*# m**4*4 #* hmwm fsiih#» ## F*#mk K#%##4# #b##m##, 
w#b#ih#r you i#k# /& # i# b# **4, #r ih# wmm# ***#y #f
hi# # * * i," ^
m i  ih #  #pl*# *lf##*l**#ly r#*#lh# #i##41*g* ih#*gh 4#*###4, i a  
# $ li#  o i  ###### # 1# #  w hiôh # iy l*  m of»  f*#m he»##» #*4 #h#ii«r #4*4»## 
1* ih# ##ih#m #l* m## 4#141#4 4#llh#m t#ly ##ph##l### #* mWLgaliy 
*hl#h 1# e « # i m l  t o  ih# *#*#1* *# I t  1# t o  111# ü # # lf , th# #*% #*liy o t
# # m r # a i  *1*##1# l a  «#*i##41#tl#m t o  k*##* 1#«# o f  *#t#*#. *’l  «*#11
*#»#*  k*o# th# t**ih  w i l l  th#y i# k #  ih #  #*th#4r#l # # * $  » io a #  hy o to a e  
U k #  A p###l#," **### J###li* . "1*4 s o t  #v#m ih # a ‘* (1 # 1 ) .  » # l ih # r  
% o # r  M*##** ih #  # o r l4 ly  m a t# * ' W L im r ,  a o r  J o e o lla #  th *  4 i# i i l» » io * # 4  
# l * » i #  ##* # % p W a ih# » ar# # » o a# h l#  f * # t  o f  ih #  iewwp*» »$#a41ag# "%#* 
# # # * " i i  may h# #  te a #  m i l  * f$ w  #11, Ih#*#'# j w i  mo nay  o f  k*##l*g," 
4###11* to ll#  B o # *  (201).
** jQ&k jQ&ea* a**##*, %, * * ,  &, i~ ? .
^  "Th# Q### f o r  W illiam  @ol41**** & Ê  # 3  f o r k  UmLm g£  m # k # , 
A pril @0, 1*54* p. 3 ,
n*
Hk'ajL j&NJUl o** A l l  tw&# h w A la#  id ll,.
3* rs»  th #  # l# » t l# g  th #  kmew,
i« v #  m i l  #  r##iA *# © f, # h # t m a i l  I  m i l  i t ,  m # .
h # l i # f  p#yh#M ? î® « #*» I t  # %  h# * m t  #* m * #  
m m a t fee é e ,  th #  t# e  o f  # # . ( t0 4 )
# e # m m * a  ®y##i4## o f  ♦ ,  * â 4 ® i# î i# t ,«  * wwmmt o f  th# fmlth
idWk#l& %M» 1#*%jL#nM#w& th# jhiw) jüà lidj# *#d4|i##aL rmmln# 4k# Ik#;:**; tdl*.
TkW #h##rt#iaty# th# tm hllity o f  mm to t e o » ,  i#  #b#t ##h## i i f # ,  foj? 
'jo 8 # lim  im hi# f i n a l  # thing o f  *lx@A t#wor an d  joy. foy
d o o e l ln  1»  # n o # d  to  *####### hi# a tm d m d #  o f  # o d  an d  « o i l  in m  
«dtknqdk to *k]jLg*i 4Wh«#i idlta* 4kh#i )Nk#]Li4Rf <>f hij# ik«%M*:Kl#*k$4k. a*» think# «wf 
A###r hrnmn ## **#h#h # good mm, . . #o ##od*##hnt#«*p that i»î ‘»
(203), W ith hi# ###4j##t#d «1### o f  good and m il, J o o o l ia  think#, 
"Th#fe# M  M  i######t monk, dod  hn#«# #h#n# Sod way jgt" (*14)# 
Amnii#*# I n i t i a l l y  innoo#nfe»*i# f o o t ,  n#i###'*d#di##tion t o  ####ti#g 
th# # # n o  m  a  «d iagm ia o f  y##y##o h##, h# no# m # # , ###*r#t#d m i l  
nrnth## than good a n d  #li#n#t#d hi# ft## hi# #h#pt#m an d  from h i s  God.
« I f  I  o o n ld  go haok#« th in k #  Jo o o lim , « I  monld t# k #  Ood a#  ly in g  
ho tm om  pooy l#  a n d  t o  fe# fo m d  B at no*  n i t e h e n a f t  h ld o a  E ta ”
( t i l ) .  H« nomld #####h f o r  @od, th # n , i n  th #  r o la t io n a h ip #  h# ta##n  
p o o ÿ lo , i n  a  # o r t  o f  m t n a l  hwmm m # # « o t an d  hpo tha#h#od , « h o t mw 
W L tohom ft h id » #  H ta .”
o f .  f%»« g a l l , y ,  10 9 . g###y Monntjoy, in hi# # n l i # t « # # d  v i s ­
i o n  #*%## b#ing têlm m û  f r m  th# pfinon t o l l ,  mom j p  ondoaod m r l d  
dmpmding on « # l l a f # ,  .  .  .  th #  m w tm o #  w h i e | /  a m  a  k in d  o f  
feitml m o r a l i ty ,  n o t  th *  r#l#tion#hiy o f  a  mm to  r « m t #  p o # t « n t y  n o r  
# v m  t o  a  # # # ï# l  nynt##, t#t th# r o l a t i o n s h ip  o f  individual #*n t o  i n d i ­
v id u a l  wm*-** l a  « t o r t ,  hoth s#n#y and dooalin d###rih#, in t W r  o m  
tama#, th #  Chriatim vlrtn# o f  ohanty.
&
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11?
I* th* 4r#a* p%#3#etiaa *f a»**? ## # *!$#&& a# <g*#*kkMw# th#
t # e  *0#* «ofld& y h# k*e*#  &# t #  $***13? &&*
&i MM #m B# b#&# sûtâmm.t hi# ##«*%*### msAs ****#4 ©f
##w##. Qmly te ll m* #11 I  mmt# %t*$ #lt#W *ft» lm*t It?
It #%*& t# tlt*h#**ftf* (1?$). A&* h# p&##4* *lth 8*4## %*#***
Th#* #h# h##it#h#4 **, &h# **#t h#p# **m#,
***t&*t #h*? Th#t** $hy I *&#t ka** that Jklad 
# f  *M & t##» # *  t # # i  t#*####  i f  #h# hh### ha#*
that h*#p#*#4 t# h#f h*#h«&a* «*#* #*m###t#4 t*
I t  #0*14 h# m  hs>mm ## d##%w»
m à  o f  @01# # »  # # r# a tw #  life# # #  t o t l d  hmmt 
#** (%0&)
Th*# J»##lla*# p*ll4l#B* h*#h#**#&d limit* hi# #&## <*$ hi*##lf, and
h#  îsp o je o ts  h i#  mm g m l l t  m à  f * # r  i n t o  th #  •*«ttoh« o f  a * # #  P m # l l  
m w h #* th #  "##*  p# * * t# "  o f  t l ig  immiM&m  * # * j# # t t h # i f  f##**  Im t*  th #  
H t t i #  B # # # 4 # rth # l w a# * ll"  #*A th #  ##h*#lh#y# o f  l o r d  # f  ;*&# E&&## p#o* 
j # # t  th # i*  f*#*# l a t o  th #  o f  th #  p ig * #  h##4 m û  th #  *##* p a ra *
o h a tim t*
m # a  th o a g h  J * # # li# * #  ##m#**l*g 1 #  « t i l l  g o v o m W , o r  a t  l# # # t  
# t*o#gL f i» f la « o « # d , hy WL# m a p e d  # # l l g i o # l t y ,  l i h #  5#m#y M o m tjo y  h# 
d l###*4# h i#  fo « a # r  # t* a t# 4  o o a o e p tio a  o f  m U g lo m  #»  #* la # # * * # # t#  
om plm m tlom  o f  h i#  ##p##i#m##« A# fh th # #  A*#m l#h*%# t#  m m m  th #
& # l# * io m  o f  a>o#llm *# #0*1 i n t o  th #  o a th o d o *  GhPl#ti#n c o n c e p tio n  o f  
hmmmt J o o e l in  $ # # #  M m m li, » l tm * # 4  #  atom* h##m#* f h r  f o m  p#o* 
pi#," m à  tfl## t o  #t##t# M »  W W W aa * i t h  hi# c m  # $ # » a l* tlo n #  coa^  
ommlm# th #  "@*4 • # * h#t*##m p # op l*  am i t o  h# fcmd th###." " to d  
#h#t i#  h##»#* t# *#," h# think#, "*al### I #* ia hoia&ag 
hgr one hand and her ky th# ether?" (213»%14). Witheat k#m#n
c h a r i t y ,  J o c e l l a  im p li# # , th #  joy# o f  h#av#a m a i d  h# hollo* io d m d .
t u
with a***, Joo#lln look# qp
to  mm i f  » t  t M s  W #  k # w  # #  
miWkômf* h&a le ft Wüm; mû theee mm m tmgle 
of hedLr, Momm# mmm the etww# m# th» gmmt 
«1# of hie # # #  liftoA t##W# i t .  flsat*#
#li& h* th***ht, th#t#* th» *%*&»**$&*» i f  I h*d
ta*». (*18)
«*h» #*ti»o*i#» »f le»» #** peeoaoll»* th#%*,* »»y# %*#** Kemeed».** 
jO*#liB** #%*ti» **» hi* #»*»«% de»»»» «»# f»*»# io hi* fi**tia*.**4
(ieaaaagMGi egpadkhaeoaKig* of laottdar#** xnedi t*&r# »:& ewrtübedüiopeüL ikyiahia <»f tdbiM» 
im t p**e&o*$ »*d # e  pholii» i*t»»d*d ** th» oohwotoly M elieei
*##&# of hi# fhith om# #oy#f tWwtimg' mwmû immm* Pwhog# tti*  i#
» #ot###o- g%i*y*# of % o #  of llf»  *Wp# #11 lo v e  1# #oâ#
#hof# «me love oom't oeewOt# ML# moothe» hot odd# to i t ” (toô># ûmmMm 
thiek* of the oemtoliotlom awemioe** mi#» mmmoi fo# m  etotio loi#, 
oad #*#» mmooowfoHy to #kp3*ih hi* eimiom to mthoy idm W motte»» 
i » f  “ iom o ttieo ,”
J o o e l io  ho* ome loot *11##*» theomgh # o  Wm#» of »Mt »wm# to he
a fmoioa of the # i» e  mû th# hl***omim* apple teoo Cpomhap* a myopio Wow
of the egpire aeon peojootlm* mpgmû ahoeo the a p p le  t y o e h
fomethim* üvidod /the mimdoap, mm# the 
divleiom w e th# Mm# of the « # . The #viWom,
##* a t l l l  ead ellemt, hot imehimg m peard to 
eeem p o i a t  at th #  »hy'* earn, am i mi# a e i l m t  
eey. i t  m e  W im a# #  g # - l ,  w m M m o m t. i t  
'had p o e m  feom meew *»#4 of *o*#*eolow»d #mh* 
eteao# that g u t t e r # »  lih# a  m t e e f a H ,  #m 
mpearA m t w # l l .  The mhetamo#- mao ome th i n g ,  
mhioh heoh# a ll # e  may to iafimity i n  oaeoad## 
of e m l t a t i o n  t h a t  motkim* oomld t r a w e l *  <215)






























ÊB»t # #  W # y  #*y#,
wwy é» #»$ #*#0 $h* iK&r. A* $h#y h*w
t o  # .  #  imm mwM Mm& th #  ##*&» t #  W H  ##
# h # t i t  1#  t o  ### (W *  * * • w# h * w  #*0y #  $m  
##t#$ of hmmmiy mmt@# «#. i t  mm* #*# 
ladhfdLgRjL*#: t*dk jpliH##4k #*u& jbMKN*%(i#dw*, 4#*wk iü*##k
® ü  # # ' »  # t #  « U # fâ © « .^
thoix# »R0##%ia, #6 hi# 4##thh#i» hm# ##t ##hiMMA#4##4 hi# 
Wlief# Atth#r âê»  imt##### th# l##t t*##»r #f hi# liy# ##
# ##@mt mppmi #  ##* m é  %f th# chhtity to #hl#h h# h#* ###*##, h# 
l# i4  th# 5##t m  th# #$4 ##### tm # #  C'lîS>* 3h# *#h#fity t# #hi#h 
h$& #w###  ̂ 1# th# tptmsM êé m é #%#h#ii# #h##itÿ of 
#h###h ritm i aaé # # # , %*###»%## to #.##&  #t th# mmmt
of hi# ieath* w# #** »méMê»â of I 10# 13% «J»é mm #hl##tb
fhith, hoy#, ohmritf, th### thf##; hot th# g*##t##t of th### 1# oWrity," 
Jowlim hmi h#f# im m é m  mAmmt faith im hi# om miil,
at l###t m til th# #iy#. ### ftmi#h#4# hot, #%##yt for hi# gUmmmimg 
■mâ. W itioo# pi#t#%# Of # d  ## #dWMm# »h#t«##m p#o$i#&" h# mow tymiy 
y»####### ohmrity. So mom yoopl# ##lo#tl###iyi wm im hi# loot mm» 
fmmtmtiom oith Bow *####, hi# ooml w r### i# mot t# mok Bow*# 
WW#m###, hut to w iQ r th# oit#h###ft of Bo#iy Mmgoli# #mi thm# to 
mXvo hi# om mmmimoo*
Thm# Amir#* lih# %## i#  # #tW  of th# mWL#ity imWrrnt 
im th# hmm mill; ##*# th#m .Hat# Bmil. Mmmw, i t  lllm#t##t## th# 
myBtttsdom, omd «owtime# «vm mirmmlomo, w ##Pti#ity md otw gth of 
th# hmmm mill, looolim l*mm, to hi# oorrom amd horror» ho# mmjéMx
* 0
è* 1 i
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la tb# flv* 8ov#l* la thl» #tu4y, Geldla* **#*# bl# $y#
aWmdlly oa tb# <p«stio» o f  "abat mm ay#," W$ b# « o tts tm tlÿ  ahlfta 
Ihe io.cm of ki@ vision, la Lûtû j || h# pamaaata a r#lmtiv»ly
bfoad #a4 piatar# of bumaa aatar#, ###* through a l#a# of la*
aagaifloatioa, #* It *#r#, but a#v*rth#l### abarp *ad olaur. j**kj&a* 
Rolph *r« rouadad eb*r*#t*r#, aot oarleatur** or allogorlo&l oabodl# 
s e a t s  o f  hum a attribut##, but they  lack  th e  puyobologlo*! depth of 
Golding*# lutur protagoalat#* stnppud of th# *#a##r of eivllim tlon  
(*lth it#  uttoadant #ooi#l mad political control#), th# naboolboy# of 
E&&Ê* #r# Tlotia# of #*tl and dl###t#r that rln# 
and aolaly out o f  th e  aatur# of th e  b ru te . . . .  I t  sow ed  to me," say# 
Golding,
that man*# oapaoity far gr##d, h ie  Innate o tu e lty  
and malfWw*### w e  being  hidden behind a kind 
of pair of politisai pant#, i  believed then, that 
man am# e io ^ a o t enaeptlonml man, hut ararage man.
I  believed that the oonditlon of man *a# to be a 
morally dlaeaeed c re a tio n  and that th e  b ea t fob I 
eould do a t  the time *a# to t ra c e  the connection 
b e tw w  hi# d iw a se d  n a tu re  and th e  in te rn a tio n a l  
meaa he get# him self into,**
Golding*# schoolboys embody man a# "a morally dlaeaeed crea tio n "  
and d ram atica lly  illustrate a«a*s tendency to re g re s s  into a savage 
s t a t e  o f  s i l l f u l  competition fo r  le a d e rsh ip , and finally fo r  su rv iv a l 
i t s e l f .  The iaw# of w il l  in hpyd g.$ the fllgg i s  r e s t r i c t e d ,  however, 
to am interhuman w s f l i c t  o f  will between salph and Jack ,
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#ig*l%ïe#aa# of * 4#**g#A o*&p# #hlo& Ooatlo*## t# ataa* #* 
poomlMj# mkémm- of tb# of Jooolta*# **##&#« laopfKOtfom*
$W # lm t# y y e# t« tlo m #  of OoWlmg*# novolo îmvo boom v a t â o i
#a* I* roapoa## to tb* oooa&odly *#Hg&e*# oigm&fi#**##
of hi# #o%»t b* h#a f*#****$ay boo* l*ho&#4 # #*4 *
o#a#*mol gy*## *o*o*k**
in**i* #MWgKnaod*# I f #0 oho*## t* ooii 
* fohoAiot 1» aot $h#* th# totol #to*y l#  
to # » m l  p#opo#ftfoR**W# 1# otoioooly mot timo— 
hot Mktho# that h# oKlto# f%o* ol### ##4 oWog *o$#l 
ooowyt*###» 0*4 that thoo# «#ooo#tio## #v# fo%# OhO 
oiMotie# to hi# flotio###**
Oo# o f  @o%#mg*o oa# w bioh # l# t  h# 4#ai#d
ty oritlo# oho wmâ only poWmio# in hi# #o*h#w4# th# of
p w p o # # , #y#t*py$ # #4  h o lla # # #  l #  th e  o n io o r# # , l #  #  fo # l# o  o f  #m#im
*hMM#ll*# 3%# jg&gg hPioht #htor (ohtoh ,##1# olth th# #4v##t#p## of
too pot ott#f# h#pt by #*###11), 4*14104 o#lt«*%
Oor N##li«l#tloh of th# owl4 ho# goom ##pl#oiv#, 
iBi##l# ### ooglWl, hot thoy ### tot 00»#, I 
4# mot fetow ohooe th # »  a r e ,  mom vhea#  we # # # ,
##o#pt that we 4o mot haleo# t o  ommwelveo. . » •
I ###11 pofpo## in the o#ml4 ##4 4»*### i t  ##» 
imolW# mot only 44## b a t  alao t h e  4#i##t#hl# 
lemb ##4 th# Itothaom# #yi4#». , . . *#m##H ha# 
th# 4##at g ift of imt##m#4g#mo# im th# f a c e  of 
popmlam t o l i e f . He m eeogaia#» #y#t#%y a a 4  he 
walmaa i t ,  a# any mam mmat whoa# a i a 4  ha# mot 
#om# to a fa ll #top.®®
aoltimg*# m e e ^ c t  f o r  imtr#mWL#me# a #  a  v i r t a #  im a r t  am# hi# pro- 
ooeeqpatiom with th# myatety aa4 hollm### w hich  h# f e e l#  e r e  im te g r a l
p .  » .
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»#*  I#A, 180$.
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